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ERE IN
H I C

By R L. H.
i ^ t r o  ^ 0 u t a  ^ a u i a u i

RMnhfiM-li)4( (•rma to be the 
order of the dey, ripeeu lly since 
the Hloei Reunion which brought 
forth memories from several of 
our reo4ers which have been put 
Into print from time to time.

And perhaps it's just as well in 
thU ati< nilc nge. when nobody 
•eems te  know where we're going, 
to look back and see where we 
have been.

Many present-day clllaens, In
cluding the editor, do not share 
memories of olden times In and 
around Hlco such as have been 
eapreeeed heretofore, but perhape 
they will understand the pleasure 
received by natives In talking over 
the past.

The following letter Is from an 
early-day citisen, son of a pioneer, 
and was graciously submitted for 
pubiteatloii by the recipients.

Many subscribers will recsll 
the names and events mentioned 
by the writer, who Incidentally was 
the organiser o f the class reunions 
held by early-day students of 
H lco High achuoL

Isovlng, New Mexico 
Hept. 19. 19S0

Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Autrey
Hlco, Texas
Dear Lae and Wife,

la  the Hlco paper which I re
ceived last week was the report 
o f  a meeting o f some o f the otd- 
Itmors In that vicinity, one o f the 
names being that o f Lae Autrey

I  know that J. J. Smith Is able 
to recall events which occurred 
there before I was old enough to 
remember any of the happenings, 
as does George Crist who Is now 
gg years of age, and I helleva 1 
have heard that he went to that 
country when he was twelve, so 
that would be about M years ago. 
and some twenty years before any 
o f the events of Interest there 
were Impressed upon my mind 
with sufficient force for me to 
have any distinct recollection of 
them. I

About six weeks past, some man 
who lives In Clalrette and whose 
name I cannot now recall, had a 
bit to aay about events of the 
Long Ago there In Hlco. and ha 
mentlonad the fact that the first 
picnic, or perhaps reunion, of gen
eral Interest to that community 
was bald there In the west part of 
t»wn. on what was the property 
o f  Colonel Grubbs. 1 well remem
ber that gathering, and this man 
from  Clalretts stated that during 
a ball game In the afternoon, some 
child was klllsd. so I am wonder- 
l«M 1̂  yot* remember that event.

ThU man from Clairette also 
statsd that at that time we did 
not have the "merry-go-roundu" 
and of that I  cannot be sure, but 
1 well remember one o f the de
vices which was powered by a 
horse, which was on the Inside of 
the circle traversed by the seats 
and the ponies, and I hav# a feel- 
lag that It was at the picnic 
which was held there on the 
Orubba land, but o f that I  cannot 
be positive, so I am asking you 
to remember about that. . . .

My early Impresslona of many 
o f tha events of that day are that 
some o f tha people there were 
pretty tough customers, and as 
where we lived there In town was 
Just beside the road to Duffau, I  
can remamber that many timea on 
a Saturday night, people who 
llvad north of town would go past 
our place firing their abi-ahootera. 
and otherwise creating dUturb-^ 
ances which would almost freese 
the blood In my veins.

Many of the old timers there, 
as I  now recsll, were not mean 
men In the sense that they wanted 
to do any harm to anyone, but 
tdben they came to town they 
would take aeveral drinks of whis
key, just being friendly with 
their neighbors, to some o f that 
surplus energy had to find outlet 
In some manner and running their 
horses and firing their slx-shoot- 
era gave them that outlet.

I ’m sure that you remember 
Pole Chumbley, John ENrans. Jim 
Craig and many others o f that 
time who have lung since gone to 
their reward, but who at the time 
got a lot o f pleasure from playing 
jokas o f every kind on their neigh
bor* and friends.

Perhaps you also rememebr one 
Jim Cnudle who enjoyed a little 
fun, and 1 well remember one 
year wben I  was just a lad we had 
a spell o f dry weather In the 
country. In late summer a big 
rain game and on Saturday Jim 
came to town.

When my dad saw him he said: 
"Jim, did you get any rain?"

T o  which Jim replied: “Doc.
ther* was a barrel In my yard 
with both enda out. and the bung- 
bola up, and It rained in at that 
bung-bole faster than It could run 
out at both ends.”

O f course you remember, too, 
that Um  baibor shop was tha place 
whara moat o f us apant aay Idle 
U iM  wa asight hava, so ona day 
ia  tha ahop whare Chiia Naah 
aMl po «r ^ t h a r .  W ill, arorkad, 
Chrla bad finished ahavtag *oma 
fallow wtw was drunk, and ha 
want to alaap wtalla ba eras bstag 
•hnvad, ao whan Chrla bad fin- 
labad bla job and nwnkanad tha 
faUaw, bo alld ant o f tha ebalr, 

himaalf, ynwnad. loakad
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Post Office 
On Wheels 
Considered

By K U Z A H irrH  CARH KNTER 
Correspondent

The Abilene Reporter New ■ 
WAHHINGTON. Sept 28 — E f

forts tu put the first modern "pnst- 
offlce-on-w heela" in Texas in op
eration runnlr^ from Vt aco west
• e. _____A ______ S A _

TIGERS CRACK WALNUT, 
TO PLAY HERE TONIGHT
Junior Football Teams 
Compete Tuesday Night, 
H ko  Wins Over Iredell

to Easiland and eastward to Milani 
County are underway here and 
Hep. Omar Hurlesun of Anson who

llu'u Grammar tic haul Hadgrrs,  ̂
1980. defvaWd Ctedell rhaniniar 

, . School football team In a thriUing
K»me with a scot* of l »  12 at

flOVEBNMKNT IN EXILE . . . The mayer of llrarbern, MIeb.. 
IWayne seanlyl ael ap bradgaartars la Osklaad rounlv U  eacapa 
pcaaeaa aervato. Twa afflclala creel leal while mayer Orville Uab* 
bard vlaMa Caaada-

Boys 
by

Local 
Honored 
Bumis Mills

I Fort Worth Star-Telegranr)
Approximately 40 Burru* Feed 

Mills salesmen from the South 
and Southwest gathered at the 
Blackstune Hotel Friday for a 
sales maeting.

Una of the two highlights o f the 
day's program was tha presenta
tion of awards to the HIca FKA 
Club and the Immanuel Lutheran 
4-H Club of Glddings In the Texu 
Community Opportunity Program

The second highlight w-as em
phasis upon expanding dealerships. 
Joe C. Mitchell, executive vtco 
president o f Burrua' parent com 
pany, Tex-O-Kan Flour Mills Com
pany, outlined an action program 
for the salasmen to follow In open
ing new accounts. W iley Akins. 
Burrus Feed Mills manager, an
nounced a contest among sales
men fur adding new dealers tu the 
company's list.

C P. Wenxel, sales manager, 
presided.

Bruce Slaughter, FFA  president 
received a show cattle clipper as 
the award fur Hlco, and Myron 
Schneider, member of Immanuel 
Lutheran 4-H Club, received a 
show cattle grooming kit, the 
award for Qlddinga.

I Lions Entertoined 
By Quintet from Hico 
Music Department

W D Bradley Jr. public school 
music teacher at Hlco. presented 
four of his pupils in a program at 
the weekly meeting o f Hlco Lions 
Club Wednesday noon at Firemen's 
Hall.

The four young ladles wsre 
Misses Wiim.t Woodard, V’enelta 
Patton. Betty Shook, and Shirley 
Prater Togethei with Mr Brad
ley they gave several clarinet 
renditions In a professional man
ner which delighted their audience 

In the business program which 
followed a dallcluui meal and pre
ceded the entertainment. lJun 
M I Kjiudaon reported that a 
preliminary survey on the pro
posed conversion of the cannery 
Into a community house showed 
that the coat would be prohibitive, 
and that the building was In such 
bad repair that It would take about 
12.000 to start fixing It up 

Lion President M 8 Norton 
reported receipt of a letter about 
the crippled children's camp near

that chances of getting the high 
way post o ffice are goi>d

Both Burleson and Rep W R 
Poage of Waco have written Post 
master General Jesse lionaldson 
pointing out the Inferior mall serv
ice which rural Texans have been 
getting since the branch o f the 
Katy railroad from Waco to Stam
ford w-as discontinued

Since then, at the request of the 
Tex.as congiessmen. an emergency 
star delivery has been plai rd on 
the route but Burleson said "serv
ice Is still far from rood '

I*ustmaster General Donaldson 
has All applications for highway 
p<ist offices but he will be able to 
grant only nine at this time be 
cause only 27 mechanized 
are ready for service

Iredell Tureday night.
The tlico hoys showed lunsider-j 

able ability for beginners The out
standing player of the game was 
Ronald M' Kenzie. who scored 
Hico'a three touchdowns Iredell's 
outstanding player was Jimmy 
McOrotkey The pep squad and 
their sponsor. Mrs W D Hradley 
Jr., accompanied the ta>ys

The public is invited tu see their 
next game on Tuesday. Oct 3. at - 
T 3u at the Hlco Tiger Stadium 
when they will meet C ixnfllls 
Gap's Junior team Admission 
prices will be nuiiiinal.

sc'h e d i ’ i a :
• Oct 3 Cranfills Gap at Hico 

, I Oct. 10 H ico at Walnut Springs
Three I Iredell at Hico

trucks are required to c >ver each i Hico at Cranfills Gap
I route i>ct. 31 VCalnut Springs at Hico

The Po.stmaster General recent-^ ___________ _____ _
ly Informed the Texas congress
men that the Texxs route w:is un
der serious consideration hut that '
It appeared a bridge near Burling 
ton In Milam County tune of the j 
stopa on tha peoposed route i j 
would nut be sufficiently strong I 
to hold the poet office truck I 
Donaldson said the bridge could ' 
only handle a 20.000 pound load 
and that the Poet O ffice fiepart- 
ment vehicles are 27.000 pounds 

Rep. Burleson has recently re
ceived Infuimatlon from State 
Highway Engineer Dewitt Greer, 
the bridge ran easily handle 30.- 
•100 p<iunds The West Texas con
gressman has relayed this Infor
mation to the Postmaster General 
and he hopes It will clear up all

AlllINU REIM* . . rn*4ems effl- 
elals arlted rIgM eaare ml te r kmt- 
cal data which ('alllerhla Tech 
racket expert, Pref Mahe librh 
Tatra, attempted ts akip In hhant 
hal in Red t'blan.

REPORT ON GATE RECEIPTS AT THE 
LAST THREE FOOTBALL GAMES

B> O. 1'. t io ttk . Ilh-o High *lrhuui Prtnrtpnl

Kerrvllle. staling that the ram -■ objections to ths prop<iaed Texas

Giles Driver, 62, 
Succumbs A fte r 
Four Yeors' Illness

Funeral services were held at the 
First Baptist Church. Thursday 
afternoon, September 21. at 3:00 
o'clock for Olica C. Driver, with

paign W'uuld get under way with 
a radio program over an Austin 
station and the I.s>ne Star Chain 
Thursday of this week. He said 
only preliminary Information had 
been received on this project, hut 
more was expected by next week.

The president also called atten- 
tiim to the fact that District Gov
ernor Elmer Atkins of Arlington 
would visit with the local club 
next Wednesday. Oct. 4 atid asked 
fur a full attendance to greet the 
prominent visitor

Lion Hradley announced a meet
ing o f the Bamd P.arents Club to

route
The West Texas route will go 

from Waco to Hlco. Dublin. De 
l.,ron. Gorman Carbon, and E i « ’ - 
land

Texas Lions League 
For Crippled Children 
Launching Campaign

Austin A memhershlp dsvelop- 
ment campaign for the Texas 
IJons League for Crippled Chil-

. _ i. J . I dren will he launched here Thurs-b* held the first Monday In next __s so > ~., I, J J I “ Ay- September 28. at 4 30 p m
M V  ~ ' ' “ " “ *:'‘ 'w lth  a statew ide broadcast overo p e ra t io n  of parent, especially ,

U t'H I.IN  GAME HKm'FJUBEK 8 (A T m  K L IM
(groia K «relptt 
Kxpeno^s

Three Officials (4SUI>
Mileage for Uffli lals RUi)
f*nllCr 4tS>
Lights 10 on
Federal Tax H4<l*

Total Expense* --

.Net
Hico's Net One-Half of Net >r

HTK\M.N GA.MF. l l lE K E l hEPTEM HEK IS
Gross Gate Kecetpts

271 Adults — 138 80
9b Httwlents 23 75
Overage .88

Total tlate Receip* 
Expenses

Three Officials 30 00
Mileage for Officials 3> i
Htrawn Hchail Guarantee 40 Ot)
Fedeial Tax ‘28 4*

(804 40

181 06

34134
171*7

160 10

Cranfills Gop Gome 
Promises Interest for 
Tiger Field Visitors

Hico High School football boya 
opened district play last Friday 
night with a 33-6 victory ovar 
Walnut Springs The Hloo line, 
though outweighed 12 puirnds par 
man, proved much superior on of
fense and defense play. Walnut 
Springs proved pretty tough tha 
first half, and Hico led only lg -0 
at the half time period, hut 111*0 
had a cuupis o f nte* tORoMoVU 
runa nullified due to penalties. All 
the Tigers saw- action and all 
played a good game, according to 
Coach W illie SIrman.

Lively proved hard to atop on 
power plays, and often It took 
three or four men to got him 
down Allies also turned In a good 
broken field tunning game.

The Tigers will entertain Cran- 
fllls <iap here Friday night, Bap- 
trmber 29. at 8 Ml p m. In what 
promises to be as much o f a thrill
er as the past two years. Last 
year the Gap defeated Hlco 13-U 
In a real thriller 

t'ranfiMs <lap and Hloo both 
lost several men from last year's 
teams, but the replacements for 
both teams have been looking 
good. Hlco will be playing with
out the services of two ftrat- 
sl ringers. Boas It still out with a 
pulled ligament in his l:nee, and 
Loden has a bad sprained ankle 
from last Friday night

The tw'o teams will average 
about the same weight (186 pounds 
per man I and will tend to make 
a better game.

Protiahle starting llne-upa are 
given below

C R A .VK Il,I>  G AP
Pljtyrr
Finstad
tkuM »
Achibler
Blum
Carlaon
Tindall
Kude
Hammitt
Col wick
Johnaon
Melaaner

Weigh*
140
m
141 
156 
188 
1.84 
182 
138 
143 
1ST 
ITO

I TUyer

bera attended the meeting

and Rev. E. E Dawaon, Baptist 
ngin later, offlioiating. Pallbearers 
were brother Masons and flower 
girls were sister Eastern Stare.
Interment was in the Hlco Ceme
tery, Masons having charge of the 
graveside services.

Giles C. Driver was born In Erath 
tXiunty, August 10, 1888 tu Mr. and 
Mrs. H. G. Driver, who have pre
ceded him In death.

He was married August 12. 1906 
to Mlaa Emma E. Columbus. Tu 
this union, four children were 
born. He was converted and jo in 
ed the Missionary Baptist Church 
at the age of 21 years. He was a | 
member o f the Masonic Lodge at . . .
Fairy and a member of the Order | V i c t i m $  O f  B u r Q la r V  
o f the Eastern Star Chapter at - - * - - . •  . '
Hlco.

Mr. Driver was well known here, 
being a prominent farmer of this ' 
vicinity for forty odd years. He i 
worked for the H. L. K lght gin 
here In Hlco for seventeen years. I 
becoming manager o f the gin He ' 
also did various work for the I 
government for a nunilier of years. |

Mr. Driver had been In III health \ 
for about four years. A fter be- ' 
coming III with virus, he was con- 1 
fined to the Hlco Hospital for i 
about five months. Even though i 
he was very ill and was paralyzed, 
he always tried to lie jolly and 
had a amlle for everyone. When
ever anyone would asb him how 
he was feeling he alwhys an
swered, " I  feel very well." He was 
a brave suldlsr, and with the help 
o f God, was able to bear hla cross 
aa Jeaas wrould have him do. He 
left this earthly home to go home 
to Heaven on Wednesday night,
September 80, at 10:38 o'clock.

H * la survived by hla wife and 
four ehlMrra, Kerman Driver of 
fX Iry, Mr*. Johnay Cmsrford of 
Hamilton. Mrs. Dnphna Abies and 
Mr*. Opal Adnma o f Hlco, nine 
gmadchlldiwa, two brother* and 
OB* atater, and a boat of 
relathr** and friand*.

Tutsi Expenses 

.Net

\ 4 A i.M T  <4PKlN«iS 4iAMF. (II9UU.I wFITE.M BEK 22 
Gross Gate Receip'

98 68

61 62

Rev. J. L  Ray. MethiKllst pastor. I those who were member, of the | quivers and In
lAon. Club, and secured -v e ra l iTe.ident Herb I
aiolunteer, to assist In another | Spring, will be I

I the principal speakers There w lllj 
he other Lions club dignitaries on

the o n e ,

I hand fur the occasion. Including <

turkey shout similar to 
held last Thanksgiving

Lion illie SIrman. football 
coach, announced that the game . Hrown.ville

s o /  (C  ?in " o  I, la" K »'resldent of ttand Cranfills Gap should be a
good one.

O. W Marshall of Dallas, rep
resentative of Burrus Mills, was 
a guest o f J B Woodard, local I 
Texo dealer Twenty-three '

attorney, 
hr I.cagiie. 

program will be { 
the studios o f!

The SO-mlniile 
hniadcast from 
KTBC here

IJons club presidents in Texas 
I ..n,,- «,-en urged to notify their

mem- I members to hear this official
launching of a program which ir. 
being sponsored by the st.itr's 
38000 Lions Goal for the campaign 
la (800.000 I

The Texas Ikons ta-ague for * 
Crippled Children la a state wide I

32* Adult* 164 0(1
107 Student* 26.76

Total Gale Receipt* 
Kxpenae*

30 00

190 75

Three Officiala
Mileage for Officiala 3211
Walnut Spring* Guarantee 1800
I'nderage 10

Total Expense- 48 00

Net 142 46

HUX> -n u E R s 
■‘•alllna

Gray. V irgil LE  
Terry. Benny LT  
t'hurrhill Angus L Q  
Chaney Rollnw-C 
McWilliams. Roy RG 
Petry Norman RT 
Kennedy Jim RE 
Knight Royce <4B 
Abies. Jimmy HB 
Jones Fred HB 
Lively. W endall FB 

I.Ast Week's scores were 
I Hico. L3 Wal nut Springs. 6 
I Valley Mills 86 Iredell. 0 
j Whitney 26 -Cranfills Gap 13 
.Clifton. 12 Waco Stale Home, 7

WMght
1*1)
ISO
1*0
1*0
138
170
140
138
140
140
180

Funeral Services 
In Hico Tuesday 
For Mrs. Sanders

non-profit organlxatlnr. represent-

Bornes 6r McCullough 
Victims of Burglar 
Wednesday N ight

The offices of Barnes A McCul
lough Lumber Company were bur
glarized Wadnesday night, with 
a negligible loss of (26 32 plus a , 
few personal belongings from the | pled children from the ages of 7 Mrs. Sanders, the former Annie

. . I > t. I k'unrral services for Mr^ Anno-Ing the states 621 IJons clulis It I _  ,
waa created for the purpose of ; -iaur Sand« r« were held Tuesday 
establishing and maintaining a re- . afternoon at the First Baptist 
habllltatlon ramp at Lnglon near | Church, with Rev Bob Cresswrll
Kerrvllle. for the state's crippled ' of ll»-rmleigh officiating 
children It will be open to crip- waa In Mli-o ('emetery

Burial

" I  (M l Uk# 1 hBd b*«a ramaaM 
4o« r  •  gun barral ami btowr*4 
oak tlM taba."

^ e g la wIm> aav*r saw a mitaala- 
loadlag gan wont ua4*ratan4.

Oa*aa I  ba4 M ttar gait for thU 
tiBM. Plaaaa eoatlnuo thoao m *«t- 
laM  o f oM-tloiors In Hlco.

Boat arlakaa for you and your 
adfb, Loa. aad aqr othar frienda 
tlMM mt tha leiai ago.

•laoaraly,
A U K T  ALVDIIO.

desks
The money was taken from the 

cash drawer, hut the aafr was not 
dtsturtred. said H E McCullough, 
owner o f the lumber yard Con- 
atable B F Williams was called 
In to investigate, and he secured 
the assistance of Texas Ranger 
Roach from Slephcnvillc.

The burglar entered the office 
through an aluminum door In the 
back. In which he had cut a hole 
large enough to reach Inside and 
open the lock. Investigating o f
ficers bellevs the thief was some
one familiar with the layout of 

- the office McCullough reported 
, that the loss was not covered by 
: Insurance.

Program On Loyolty 
Presenttd Thursdoy 

other I A t 0 . E . S . ^ ^e tin g

Wisconsin 
Dairy Cows 
Arrive Here

Arrival here of four carloads of 
fine dairy cattle from Wisconsin 
Is another Indh atlon that local 
people arc doing s<'melhlng to re
place King Cotton with other 
sources of revenue

Three mrload-- of the animals 
.arrived by Ka»y freight last Sat

1VKA'
*n i* foBiswtng w*nth*r report I* 

mibmHtad by L. L  Hudson, locnl 
olMMrv**:
DnU— Mm . Min.

50 „.... M
51 . .  SO
53 ....... as
as ... at
54 S4
as ___  77

Brnm*. St .. 32
to U l preetpHnUeti 

yM r, SSJS taeba*.

Twenty-one members were prsa- 
ant at the reuginr stated maoting 
o f the Bastern Star at 7 S0 o'clock 
Thuraday night at Masonic Hall. 
A  program on Loyalty, fM turing 
the Obligation, wa* preaentsd. and 
participants ware tha Worthy 
Matron. Mrs L  J. Chaney: the 
W orthy Patron, Marvin Marshall; 
ths aecretary. Mra. Afton Aycock; 
and the five Star point*.

Initiation ceremonies w ill be 
held by tbe loeal chapter Thursday

___ night. SeptsBAer SX for Mrs. Lem
•B tar tb to lW  Weeks and Mra. George Orlf- 

IfNts.

70
7S
*7
•1
SI

Prec. 
0.88 ' 
000 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 ^

tf> 16 There will he no admission Jane Shipley, died at 8 a m Mon- 
fee. all costs and expr-nses tn be day at her home In Snyder, where 
borne by the Ik>ague. : she had moved about a year ago

This will be the first ramp of She had lived In or near Hlco m«ist 
Its kind In the state o f Texas, and ot the time for the past 13 years 
present plans call for Its opening Botn June 6 1S90, a* t'nlun Hill
during the summer o f 1961 j Johnson County, she moved to ' jj^day moining and caused a girat

Breckenridge as a child, wtih her interest while they were
I family .the was converted and f>,.|n|f unloaded Into trucks for 
I joined the church at Eoltan. Texas |rant|Kirtatl<>n to the farms of 
, at the age >f 16 and has been a ,helr n̂ M. iiwnrr** Another cor 
I faithful member ever since She arrived Wednesday of this

First Bap

A IK  FO IU 'E  N l'R S r, IH 
G R A O rA T K  ANERTH ETW T

Graduation exercises wsre held 
last Saturday. September 16. In 
the office o f Major General Arthur 
R. Gaines, Commanding General. 
Brooks Army Hospital. Brooke 
Army Medical Center at Fort Ham 
Houston. Taxas. for the nurses 
who sucessfully completed the IS

was a member of the 
list Church at llcrmlelgh at the 
time of her death.

In Breckenridge she was mar
ried to Elisha Handera on June 
18. 1913 Her survivor* Include her 
husband and four children' Estes

months course In a n e s t h e s i o l o g y A b i l e n e  Mr* Iona W ll- 
conducted at Brooks. I „ f  Hlro. Elton Hander* of

Among those rscalving diplomas j ir^dell and Glenn Ira Hander* of 
which entitles them to become *  janyder, two sister*. Mr* Ben F  
regtstered anesthetist wa* 1st U  • Liypoh o f Eastland and Mr*. K  
Virginia Ramage Vickers, daughter j Clemmer of Elmdalr. two broth
of Mr and Mrs H H Ramage 
o f Ramage Farma Iredell

Lt. Vickers served from Novem
ber 1*43 until FVbruary 1*47 with 
the Army Nurse* Corps. Reenter
ing the service In June 1*48. she 
became a member o f Ihe Air Force 
Nurae Oorpe A fter attending John 
Tarletoti C o l l e g e ,  Htephenvllle, 
Texas, she received her nursing 
tralnhw at Harris He bool o f Nur* 
Ing hi PVirt WotAk.

Befsre entering the course In 
anaethesla at Brooke. Lt. Vickers 
completed the Flight Nurses School 
at Randolph A ir Force Base. Texas. 
She has bMn assigned to LacMand 
Air Foroe Base, Texas.

ers, A. D. Hhlpley of Hlco and Al 
bort E. Shipley of 
five grandchildren

Pallbearer* wer* JImmte Harris. 
H Rucker. Ham Price, Jack Ma
lone, Earl Shaffer snd Bud Cran- 
riii

week
(hiorge K Holladay. Damon 

Weaver, and Ham Trimmler aie 
Ihe parties who received animals 
In this shipment. They had just 
returned from Waukesha, Wiscon
sin. where they had been for *wo 
weeks selecting the animals from 
herds with the assistance of com 
mlxalun dealers. All registered, the 
animals are Holstein* and Guern
seys

George Dreadow of Wisconsin ac
companied th* animals aa tender,

I Burnett Relatives 
! Meet for Reunion 
In Carl Burns Home

Again after three years th* 
home of Mr and Mrs Carl Burns 
In Okra Texas was the scene of 
a very happy reunion recently be
tween hrothi-r* listers. nle«'ea, 
nephew <-i>uaine and friend* of 
Mrs Burn- who was the youngest 
daughter of the late Mr and Mra. 
J A Buinett formerly of Clalr
ette

Mrs Hut ha l*nge. a sister o f Ban 
Diegii. Calif and Mra Zors Mel
ton. a friend from Fort Worth 
arrived Thuraday to viaM and to 
help pre|>arr for the occasion Hat- 
urday car* began to arrive loaded 
with relatives and baskets of good 
things to eat By Sunday at noon, 
66 had registered

The tables were placed under 
the pretty shade trees and loaded 
with a wonderful dinner Tn the 
center o f the table was a lieautlful 
cake decorated for the occaMpn 
and brought by a sister of flSti 
Angelo

Ernie Burnett of Carlton and 
Mr* Ijee Havens o f Clalrette were 
among Ihe guests present. They 
are coustns of Oliver Burnett o f 
this city.

All present had a very enjorabl*
time.

cm N 'TR IB im BD .

CONSnHHIONfIB PRAISED 
FOR OONDTTIONS OF ROADS

Fern Jordan, commissioner o f 
Precinct 3, Hamilton County, was

Vernon, and ,,,4  they made the trip fine host to two visitor* Thursdajr who
as there wa* a warm spell of * f t4r a trip of Inspection over the
weather when he left WIcconstn ! road* In th* local preeinct compll-
Ihe previous Tuesday, coming j mented their condition
down through Kansas City, F o r t W . D. Grigsby of Bt. Jo and B
Worth and Waco This wa* Trip 
No. 106 of this character for this 

, veteran dairy farmer, who had a 
lot to say about the quality o f th* 
dairy oows he accompanied here.

J. Doyle Love, vocational agri
culture teacher at Hlco High

CTB BCW TS MEET TO 
MARE TABIJC LAISFS

T h e  C ub Scout* m et In  th *  G ir l 
Bcout H a ll. T h u rsd a y . Beptem ber 
21 a t o 'c lo ck to m zJie tab le 
la^ p e  C and y wa* ssrva d  as re- Bchool. hM  beoB h ig h ly  iB le ra stn d  
fre sh m e n u . i ekpoeU  to

Lnvo B  F lo re * . 1 boep up wtth Un M P r * r « a A  »roB»- 
K eep er o f th * R u clso kln . I Is ln g  re p o rt* h *d 8 th B * to t liB * .

P. Woody of Wichita Falls were 
the eommisetoner’s guest*, and 
they were In poaltion to know what 
they wer* talking akspl PdMn 
they discuseed rondo, TR* tortBor 
Is coBrnilseloBer of d Ib
Montague Oauaty, bBrtBR )bM 
been re-elected Sm  siBlR SpsPi 
xrllbout a run-oft, fa d  U S  mUm
I* 0 r*pr«MttUtH« *C W m m  B. 
Onorg* RqnlptBOBt OR

\

I

SAki I
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H AM ILTO N  OPTICAL CO.
Dr. E. H. Htndon Dr. H. C. Gray

OPTOMETRIST
"Our new office policy will make 

vision service available to everyone 
Monday through Sat., 9 to 5 3 0 "

IM S  N. R ICE  TEl.KI*HONE 701
W EST SIDE SQCARE — HAM ILTON. TEX

Feed Me
ARROW CRO MA!iH no..

*nc I II iny fou dividend)

C arttoB
lira. EraA 0*y«

Mrs. Unoige Drtvsr left Satur
day for Marysville, CaJif., to visit 
her son and wife. Mr. and Mra 
Junior Kairy before he leaves on 
October 3rd for Korea

UMba a «4  LelnnA Dale. aU o f, 
Duffau. Mr. and Mra Dan Kuakel. 
Carlton and Alton Parks of Palry.

Mr. and Mra Dan Anderson of 
Port Worth; Mr. and Mra. E  A. 
Blanchard ot Slepheavllle; and 

I Mr. and Mrs. Neal Oerroald of 
Hantilton vtsited over the seek 
end with Mrs. Lillie Anderson and 
Mrs J H. Tull.

Visitors the past week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Turner and Oay- 
lord and Mr and Mrs. Ranee 
Sowell were Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Sowell from Colorado Springs, 
brother of Mra. Turner and Mrs. 
Sowell.

HICO FEED STORE
G. C. Rhodes, Mgr.

CAR OWNERS 
PICK-UP OPERATORS

We Can Save Your Tires 
And Stop Costly Repair Bills

On Our

o m ie i i ic  n i s i  w m  e iM C E ii
This marvelous macr'^'-e t'. cvc'- <̂ pof on the 
wheel which is out of ba . Pe :ner1 to g.ve 
you from 5C to I O ' per cr ' m» -e *’re m’ leoge—  
come tn today and see r operate

Wheels out of balance don't roll smoothly 
down the rood giving you easy riding ond 
easy steering. INSTEAD, they hop, pound 
ond swing from side to side on every revo
lution.

Your tires are voluable, you can t afford to risk 
wasteful and unnecessary tire wear Come in for a 
wheel balance inspection before it is too late

lEGWiHiiiiniiisciiiiiiniiirs
lAKC, JACKSON, CECIL, VERNON, AN D

A. E. DUZAN
yOUR FMENDLY

Mra. Eddie Welcl). Mra. Elmer 
Coa, and M ra Helen Karris of 
liublin and Henry Ellison and 
family of Purvea were visitors Sun
day afternoon with Mr. and Mis. 
Mack Ellison

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. WaaKcner 
and Mr. and Mr> Ulin Caudle of 
Qraiid Praii l« visited Sunday aft- 
einoon with Mra Waj[|unei‘s 
mother. Mrs. Isora Wilhite They 
were on their way home after a 
Visit In San Anionio

Mrs. Qrsdy Littleton and daugh
ter Annette o f San Angelo spent 
the weak end with her parsnta. 
Mr and Mra. Charley Dyer.

Mra. J N >«lllerord. Mrs. IHa 
Mllchell o f Hamilton and Mrs. R 
H H»yd of Rosebud visited Friday 
afternoon with Mrs P K. Stuckey.

Mrs H ettle  F ish er  is v is it in g  In 
Austin With her suter and hus
band. Rev and Mrs. Jim Clark.

Rev and Mra W ill Rodgers of 
Adnmsvtile visited Thursday aftsr- 
noon with his sistsrs. Misses Mat- 
tie and Alice Rodgers

Mra. W  H. Vick was a visitor 
in Stephrnville with her brother 
and wife, Mr and Mrs W. J Wis
dom

Mrs R  P  Bovd o f Rosebud ts 
vimting her sister. Mrs M B 
Stuckey

Misses Altcs and Mattts Rodgers 
and Mrs. M B Stuckey visited Sat
urday afternoon at T*nlm Ruse 
with Mrs. Bertha Chick, who ts 
staying In the home o f her daugh
ter Mrs Reul'in Jones. Mrs 
Chick, who bat been in poor 
health for several months is re
ported not doing so well the last 
few days

H O Rowland visited the first 
of last week with Walker Bing 
ham and his sister. Mrs I..eta 
Thompson On Tuesday night while 
hare, hs received a message that 
his wife had suddenly passed 
away He left for his hums early 
Wednesday morning.

Mr and Mra S H Gilbert of 
Dubiln visited Sunday afternoon 
with her brother. Lee Turney and 
wife and her sister. Mrs Sid Fine 
and husband

Mr and Mrs M J Cnrmlchael 
of Paducah visited Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs Jess Reeves and 
Mr and Mrs Dock Fln>>

Mr and Mrs. Fonty Williamson 
of Houston spent the week end 
with thalr parents, Mr and Mrs 
Elmer Chick artd s<ins. and Mr 
and Mra. W illis Williamson and 
sons

Mr and Mrs Charley W iley and 
Mr and Mra Claud W iley o f Hle- 
phsnvtUe vtaited Mundav with Mrs 
Charley Wiley's aunt, Mrs. S W. 
Fine and Mr and Mrs Sid Fine 

Jeaa Re«v*s was a liuainess visit
er In Dallas Monday

Mr and Mrs. Claud Baird of 
Ehjrres were Sunday visitors with 
hia sistsr and buaband. Mr and 
Mra J W, Short.

Mr and Mra. Jim Oarner of 
Hamilton and daughter, Mrs. 
Frits Moore and two daughters of 
Fort Worth vimted Saturday wSh 
her parents. Mr and Mra. W’ktt 
Sharp Sr and other relatives 

Uevrge Williamson, son o f Mr 
and Mrs W illie Willtamaon left 
Monday for Dallas and from there 
to San Antonio where he will be 
mdocted Into service 

W'eek end vialtora with Mr and 
Mrs. Menry Turner and Gaylord 
were hia brother and wife, Mr 
and Mr* John Turner and their 
slater. Mrs H C Oouch sun and 
wtfe Mr and Mrs Ernest Couch 
and son. all o f Denison, their sle- 
ler Mrs. W illie Baldwin and ton. 
Rosa o f Clalrette and iheir nep
hew and wife. Mr and Mrs Ray 
Stipe and two sons of Hlco

Mach Ellison received a mes
sage Saturday morning that his 
brother Huey Ellison of l.sibborP 
hsd passsd sway in sn Amarillo 
hospital aftsr a long Illness with 
a heart ailment

Mr and Mr* J H Tull and 
daitghlsr Mrs Igllle Anderson ro- 
turnsd hum# Friday after a visit 
in Weatherford wKh her nisce and 
husband. Mr and Mrs D W Pick
ett

Visitors over the week end with 
their parents. Mr and Mrs MtK 
ton Wfhtlehoad wers Mr and Mrs 
Corky Lss C lifford and Diana. 
Saa Antonio. Mr and Mrs. Russ 
Wliltebsnd Carolyn and Royce 
Doan. StsphenvtUs, Mr nnd Mrs 
Loys Londls. Ronnie. Lorry and 
Rrenda Joyce, Mr and Mrs Jim 
Ray Anderson. Martha. Lealls Ray,

Mr. and Mrs. Charllo P io ffitt 
visited Sunday afternoon In Fort 
Worth Springtown and Weather
ford.

Milton Whitehead and family 
moved last week to the Mercer 
ranch and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Pries moved to the Whitehead 
residence

Mrs. Jessie Finlay rsluined 
Friday after a week’s visit in A l
bany with her brother and wife 
Mr and .Mrs B H. Hill

Mrs. Grace Cummings o f V'allry 
Mills visited Saturday with her 
slater, Mrs. Fern Jordan and fami
ly.

Mr. and Mrs. Dow Self and sons 
spent Sunday at Clalrette with his 
parents and brother, Mr. and Mra 
H K Self and Melvin.

Mr and Mra. Carroll McPher
son and two daughters of Spilng- 
town. Mr and Mrs. Cecil Burnett 
and children o f Fort Worth and 
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Anderson 
and children of Comanche were 
week end visitors with their par
ents. Mr and Mra Ernie Burnett.

Mrs Fred G#ye and daughter, 
Mrs. t>iw Self and s(>n. Jack Hen
ry spent Thursday at Dublin with 
Mrs. Paul Warren and family

Mrs. Isora Wilhite returned 
home the past week from Meadow

whsra sha vteHsA ker slaUr h»4 
fcuskand, Mr. aad M ra W khlly 
Hinson.

Mrs. Aubrey Robarts and daugh
ter, Kay spent the week and at 
Clifton With her parants. Mr. and 
Mrs. Otis H off Her husband, 
coach Roberts and the football 
boys want to Fredericksburg, 
where they played against the St 
Mary's Catholic School g-man tram 
Saturday night. Our boys were de
feated in a very hard played game, 
several of them receiving minor 
injuries.

A-NNOrNCEMENT j
There will be no more dances | 

at the Chicken Palace, according ' 
to the announcement made le- 
cently by the management o f the 
place.

CH ICKEN P A IA C E  
IS-dtc Mary Lou Holirman, Mgr.

FOR GOODNESS SAKE!

Hazlewood Milk
TEXAN CAFE

GIVES
FAST
RELIEF
M fk «R iC O L O
M ItKRIIS STRIKI

T h «  A l l - l m  
10 Count

* In iha ring, a kgktsr isn't **ow”] 
■hr louni of 10. Hs aim kas g 1̂ 
ond warning brton aach temmd.

In icirpkoaa sarvica iha tan 
is slio sll-imporiaal for 
ptionr tarvirc. It works tkis arayi

WHIN TiLlfMONINO, niASi GIVi THf NRSON YOU 
CAUINO AT LIAn TIN RfNOS-THAT'S A RMNUTI-TO 
SWER YOUR CAU MKMIi YOU HANO UP.

IfloliiglbrlnHsHDiioodiM^

CULF S T A T E S -  
TELEPHONE COa

FOR G00DIIES8 lA U !

Hazlewood MiHc
CAMP JOT

d

B e Ih r B i n i B u l B k !

1
I

I
Yo u 'tb probably hesnl s lot 

of talk about comfort in
1950 cars.
But we’d like to offer one aug* 
gettiofi, which is—/d a Bukk 
tpemk for itself.

We’d like to have you senle 
yourself ( your family too, if you

have one) on a Buick’s soft, 
deep, comfon-anglcd cushions, 
and see how restful they are.

More than this, we’d like you 
to sample that comfon m  mo- 
tiom. Slip your fingers around 
that slender steering wheel, 
touch toe to treadle and take off 
in the smooth, unbroken surge 
of power that Dynaflow Drive * 
delivers.

All the while, be thinking about 
what such riding and driving 
ease can mean on long, aU<day 
trips, and compare it with what 
you’ve been used to.

I :

We’d like to have you hunt out 
some of the less-smooth streeu 
or back roads that never seem to 
get fixed—and put Buick’s soft 
coil springing and solid under
pinning to tough and praaical 
test.

'This whole experience k bound 
to make you want • Buidt—and 
when you ask "how much" 
you’ll get a second pleasant aur* 
prise in the low delivered prioea 
your dealer k quoting—prices 
that start at a level that k ac* 
tually lower than you’d pay for

1 K

some sixes.

•gtaakorg tm gusesMSTca. « l  swrw *w<
•• Sfiwa ume Srwfuu aMgsl*.

Your Buick dealer k the man to 
sec and thk k the beat of all 
times to see him. Drop in, won’t 
you, to see about getting an 
order signed?

letKioS

Tom In H tN ITf J. TAiriOr. ARC Nsbseri . fttry  Mendty svsisg you KIV 10 OMATtt VAtU f
rnmmrn

PAUL A. WINN
I I7 S .  BcHSt. Homilton, Texas Phone No. 570

A u to u f^ ^ fia i, I f f  w .. .

nil
ML from Your Purina Dealer

DEALER

COCKU*OOODU-DOO. 
COCNU-DOOiU-MWR 
RURRy, N U R tr-. 

M PODIITllOVtR!
. . .  To gova olmoat hedf on ----—
Purina Hanyinq Peedeaa endjiatnim 
advantoyo of our Cuttiny *  ’
Bui il’s nevor too late la mit yens 

eohiyli al M aaeyflock on Purina' 
Loyiny Chows.

HdflinHlIXII
Plioiie 244 HkB, Tmu
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Let Us Help YOU
Do Your Housework
| e  EASY WAY . . .
Vohnson Floor Polisher
I  FO * RENT A T

$1.00 Per Day
W t H avt Sevtrol Um <1

Mechanical Refrigerators
IN  GOOD CO ND ITIO N

See Our 0>mplete Line of 
Bath Room and Kitchen 

Fixtures
Gos or Elocfric Ronges 

*^FRIGIDAIRE'' Rofrigerotors 
Gos or E ltc frk  W oter Hooters 

Commodes (Complete)
Sinks —  Lovotories —  W oll Hooters 

Shower Stolls
— A ll o t Very Reosonoble Prices!

•
We Also Corry A  Complete Line of 

G LID D EN ^ PAINTS, ELECTRICAL WIRE, 
WIRE FENCING, NAILS, ELECTRICAL 

SUPPLIES, PIPE ond FITTINGS

B L A I R ’ S
Hardware, l̂ iorting Goods 

&  Electrical Supplies

The Mirror
N m 7  Nall Kallar

—  Jap A m i  GfWfU 
MargarH HaMptoa
___Jaae HaaHMaa

WsaalMMa —  rwcST CiauJIaa
VU A ---------- BaWy BoHoa
Faatutvd Arttrlaa _   T?r

HK^NIOil NEWN 
Our boys havt won again. This 

tima thay baat Walnut Hprlnga 
W r ara hoping for tha aama ra- 
aulta whan thay play Cranfllla 
Gap at tha TIgar Stadium this 
waak

In addition to tlbbona and p.'p 
com, we arc now selling candy at 
tha ball gaoiea. Everyone be sure 
and buy soma of each.

We ordered our class rings this 
week. Wa can hardly wait to get 
them. When you hear a loud noise 
and see something bright and 
shining on the school hill, you will 
know thay have arrived.

— H H 8 —
s o rn o M U R E  n e w s

Two of our sophomore boys went 
to Port Worth Friday. They were 
on the radio at 13 90 to be present
ed a sheep clipper The boys are 
Bruce Slaughter and Roy McW il
liams.

The boys played a good game 
Friday ntght. We are going to 
have a tough game next weal- but 
I am sure we will win.

Thresla Holley has been absent 
the last week We hope to have 
her back In the coming week.

— H H 8 —
r m 'R E  HOMEMAKERM 

The Baecutlve Council met last 
Friday. Tha following committees 
were appointed Social. Financial. 
Year Rook, and 1900 Scrapbook 

The Homemaking I I I  class sand
ed and varnished the tops of tha 
tables last week.

— H H 8 —
J t ’N IO K  NEW S

W t ara very proud o f the foot
ball boys for winning tha ball 
game with W’alnut Springs F ri
day night The score was S3 to 6. 
Thay play Cranfllls Oap here F ri
day night. We are sure our boys 
will win.

— H H S —
P. P. A  NEW S

The Agriculturs teacher and 
J. B. Woodard and three boys, 
Roline Chaney, Roy McWilliams 
and Bruce Slaughter, went to Fort 
Worth Friday to get tha clippers 
which we gut for saving feed tags.

FOR GOODNESS SAKE!

Hazlewood Milk
WOOD'S CAFE

ll ft '

f i t

reedViMua

RANGE
PELLETS

Money-making cattlt*  
men will tell you that 
TEXO RANGE PEL
LETS rio an outnand- 
ing |ob of putting on 
potuxla and nniah. . .  cc 
minimum feed coatl 
TEXO ia an all-around 
tuppicment w i t h  a 
variety of natural pro- 
tcina. Eaty to feed and 
no watte. Get T E X O  
RANGE PELLETS to- 
dayl

We Will 
Have A

SPECIAL
PRICE

On
RANGE
PELLETS
For the 

Next Few 
Weeks

Your TEXO Dealer In Hko Is

J. B. Woodard Produce
Cosh B iip tr o f

Poultry, Cream, Eggs, and 
Pecans

They vtaltad tbs Tsxo Fssd pro
gram at 13;R> on tha radio.

Tbs boys havs baan getting thair 
suparvisad practica Jobs and pro- 
Jacts this last wsak.

This yssr thsre ars 34 V A. I I  
boys and 9 V. A. 1 boys. Si>me of 
ths boys taking V. A. I I  are the 
ones who could nut taka the sub
ject last year and some are taking 
It that wers V. A. I l l  hoys laat year 
and others are ths ones who touk 
V. A. I laat year.

ANSOI. SHIPUCT. Reporter.
— H H 8 —

THE HAPPIEST BRAN 
ON EARTH

In Albert MsIHi's story, "The 
Happiest Man on Earth." there 
la s suspended ending Jsssre Ful
ton has t>een out of work for sla 
years during the depression. In 
sheer desperation ht Insists upon 
his brothsr-ln-taw, Tom Brackett 
hiring him to drive a nitroglycerin 
truck at sla hundred dollars a 
month. He had to have money fur 
his wife and sick child. In spite of 
the danger Jessee declared the 
Job makes him "the happiest man 
on earth." The following story Is 
Joy Ann Orlffla’ conclusion.

At sla o'clock Jesses wae back at 
Brackett's office, there was no 
chai^glng his mind about taking 
ths Job He was determined to 
drive that truck Hr had to have 
the money. He couldn't get start
ed too soon.

"1 Knew I'd make It. I drove 
careful all the way 1 wasn't even 
nervous. Didn't have a bit of 
trouble," Jesae said as he greeted 
Brackett after that first drive

He didn't have any trouble the 
first month, or the second, and so 
on until he had but one more run 
In hie slath month People kept tell
ing him stories about like Bgt>ert 
that didn't corns back o ff one of 
those runs Their last one' Hs was 
getting nervous and tense now 
Me was always afraid of what was 
over the hill or around the next 
curve

He couldn't stand It any longer 
"I'll quit after tonight We havs 
nearly three thousand dollars sav
ed. That will last quits awhile If 
we spend It sparingly Maybe I 
can find a safer Job I'm qultlng 
after tonight." he thought as he 
walked alowly down to the garage 
where they were checking his 
truck for that nights run. His last 
run'

Hs didn't quit though No one 
knew he Intended to. He didn't 
quit because hs never came ba<'k 
Did he run over a stona his head
light didn't pick out* Did he brush 
the side of a bridge with his 
fender* No on# knows There's no 
Jessee to tell them*

St. O lof Lutheron
Cranfllls Oap. Texas 

SL'NIXAY. OCTOBER 1.
11 00 a. m. Annual Mission 

Fsstivml Rev Osborne Bruland. 
Norge, Virginia. Quest Speaker 

Noon. Dinner for all.
3 90 p. m Afternoon Mission 

Service.
An Altar offering for Home and 

Foreign Missions will be received 
at the morning service.
MONDAY. OCTOBER 3 

7:90 p. m. Male Chorus and 
Ladles Chorus.
W ED NESD AY, OCTOBER 4.
3:00 p. m. I.«dlra Aid Hostsssrs- 
Isidlsa o f Cova Springs Circle 
S A T im D A T , 8EPTEM BEA 90 

9 30 a. m. Junior and Senior 
Confirmation classes 

3 00 p m Junior Choir 
A sincere welcome to all o f our 

services and meetings.
BENJAM IN  R M A A K E S fA D .

Pastor

C l a i r e t t e

Mrs.
— By —
Henry Mayfield

Ths Busy Bee Sewing Club met 
last Thursday with Mrs. Frank 
Johnson Besides the members, one 
visitor, Mrs. John Oollghtly was 
present.

Several atten de<l the football 
game Friday night In illco 

The OIrl Scouts and leaders of 
Comanche visited Saturday after
noon at the Burks Bird Farm 

Mr. and Mrs F. D Hicks of De 
Leon visited Thursday evening at 
the Henry Mayfirld place

Mr, and Mrs. WllUe Landis and 
family and Bruce l.a-e of Denver 
City spent the week end In the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lee 

Mr. and Mra. Wesley Roberson 
and Buster Roberson o f Fort 
Worth spent the week end with 
home folks

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge \jft o f Sts- 
phenvllle and Mrs. W illie Wolfe 
o f Dublin visited Saturday night 
with Misses Eunice and Nola I.<ea 

Nesrs came of the death of 
Oaorgs Martin of San Angelo re
cently. Osorge lived here several 
years ago. A fter his folks moved 
awray hs made hla home with the 
late J. Mat and Mrs. Robsrson. He 
was depot agent here for some 
time. During his stay hera. he was 
married to Mias Inous McCarty. 
Her father, ths late O. H. McCarty 
ran tha drug More and was drug- 

aawtral years hsrs. Survirora 
ars Mrs. Martin, 4 daughters, and 
t  aona.

Mioses Eunice and Nola I.ise and 
Mr. and Mrs. Osorgo Lee of Sto- 
phenvSIe altandod the wedding of 
Sam Wolfs Jr. of Dublin and Mloa 
Irene Pipe o f Lnkbocto Ralurday 
evening In Comanehe.

The aon and daugblar of JSr. and 
Mra. John Noland were nMirrted 
were married Friday night In a 
doable cereneoay la Stephenvilla 
Tmman, the son. was married to 
Mias Barbara Jo Lowe of Hnchahy. 
Laveme was married to Jim TTam- 
nmn of Stspbanvttle. Both conplea

RNIGOODIIESSSAKKI

Ifailiwood Mile

laft ths wedding for Aatec, New 
Mexico, where they will live.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Loden of 
Waco spent Saturday night w ith ! 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dowdy.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L  Thompson 
snd Mr. and Mrs C liff Little and 
son spent the week end In Fo il 
Worth with their leiatlves.

Mr. and Mra. L. E Roberson 
and son of Hlephenvllle visited 
relatives hers Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs Morgan Martin 
have returned home from a S-weeks 
visit with their children at Hous
ton, Sinton. El Csnipu and Corpus 
Chrlstl.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Harvey snd 
son spent Sunday at Mineral 19 ells 
with Mr and Mrs. H Rue and 
Randy. Randy came home with 
them fur a weeks' visit.

FOR GOODNESS SAUt 

Hazlewood Milk 
Sherrord Gro. R M kt.

FLOWERS
mwivs mcHTi

Home-warming, birthday or token of friend
ship . Flowers ore always right . . , always 
appreciated Next time you give a g ift . . . 
give flowers Fresh-cut or potted plants.

PAY A  FLORAL TRIBUTE 

—  Low Prices —

HICO FLORIST ^

(ENDS OCT. 31st)

Venetian Blinds
AIRESS READY -M ADE  

A L U M IN U M  BLINDS

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
ON READY-MADE SIZES 
BELOW—

Color 30-A 
O ff-W hite  
Duck Tope

22" Through 27" x 5 4 " ................... $4.05
28" Through 30" x 5 4 " .................... 4.30
31" Through 33" x 5 4 " .................... 4.90
34" Through 36" x 5 4 " .................... 5.05
23" Through 27" x 6 1 " .................... 4,15
28" Through 30" x 6 1 " .................... 4.50
31" Through 33" x 6 1 " .................... 4.90
34" Through 43" x 6 1 " .................... 5.95

R E A D Y  T O  I N S T A L L

Color 29-A 
W hite

W hite Tope

$4.15
4.50
5.10 
5.15 
4.25 
4.60 
5.05
6.10

X

Custom-Made Sizes Available
IN EITHER A LU M IN U M  OR STEEL 

AT SLIGHTLY HIGHER PRICES

THESE MAY BE HAD IN VARIOUS COLORS, SUCH AS —

m. iziH. oiEiiM. m  K  vaiow: bue
ETC.

WITH C W D  TAPE TH MATCH
R E A D Y  T O  I N S T A L L

PERMITTED UNDER

FHA IMPROVEMENT LOAN

10% nn-ur 1 » MnmG ID m

Barnes & McCuUongh
'EVERYTHING TO lUtLO ANYTHtHCT 

H I C O g T D U S

!

1.

>

f

m
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Vito Kfoui Sntitm
P V B U a H K D  ErVKRY K R ID AY  

IN  HICO, TE X A S

J lO L A im  L. H O U ^ R O  mmi 
J IM M IE  L. HOLJ'ORD 
Owntra and Pubhahtia

____  ji eeeoeel-clB** matur May 10.
iM ta at III* |MM( uffW* ai Huhi. Tv» ii«. 
nadar Um  Act ul I 'oaan .. <rf licrck I.

M ^BlMJlirTIUN PUKES  
1b Hkw U%4W UrrtOury-

On« Year $l 50
Ste Months Aftc* Three Months 45<'
OaOsMr HsmUlM. Ct*manrli« asdi

ttrstk C«MisU«»
Om  Year S200 Aix Months $U0 

Three Months
All ■nhftrriMiMM paysbW

a d v a n c e . PaAH-r will b#
UMM esiArva

C 4 > ll IN
4laix»UllBt«Ml

A D V n T IS IN i .  KATES
U lM P i.AY  41c ewr coHims m. S 

laeertkm.
CLASHIO 'ICK |S« per Its* fliwt >na»r. 

Itwii. Sc |»«r llwe fur M<bMt4uetit in«er> 
Mcmi«  o f m m m  o4. M IN IM I M .borse 24c 
Adft < lyirs«M oely K» tH*»iw i'u*iom«T» ■•r«| 
ryiae rogulsr scoowni* with th* Nr»a]

NuUcob «jI  t-SHrvli ••lertsiswMwU wr 
S rhors* ef SdlmiMiuN Ip msale. taSitiMirM- 
ssrSa of thoiili». r«M>lutM»w* of 
SSdl s ii fwottor M*i o»*«. will be rkorecaJ 
for St tho rosulsr rsto*.

Asy orrusoi*ue iwflecliun Um' cIM' 
actor. rofHitsiioo or atosOioi o f oor :*or 
■M  or firm  oe|M«sriss is Uiwo 
orill bo elstlly ss4 pnMWptly 
spoa caliias ottoata»a tif lAr motuMf iwoi 
W thr articlo Ml «|oo*Uua.

Mtro. TVa.. rri4a>, "kept W.

E A E M
t iA k C H  
HATTeS

L a y n e  Beaty
Not many paopta who hava bran 

In compatittva bidding at Uva- 
atoch aurtiona hava axparimrrd 
having tha bidding suddenly atup- 
9 ^  and tha animal bacuma thair 
proparty aa a gift with no atrlnga 
attachad
Harold Brarkatt. Eulura Parmar 
of Amartra mamher from Uarland 
toot waak at tha T  J Harral) 
M ampahira aala at Port Worth

A flar Harold and other buyrra 
had btd tha brad gilt up to II7S. 
M r Harrall notirad that Harold 
had tha btd. and aakad tha auction 
ar to atop tha aala and award the 
aaiaaal to tha PPA  hoy

It la a ganaroaa gift given in a 
aplrlt of encouragement for tn. 
lada who are making auch progre«« 
aa tha PTA  and l-H Out. bnva 
and girla aludylng agricultura and 
llvaatock But it la alao an ev.el 
lant way to build gu<d will f..r a 
braad and a hard

You'd ha aurprlaed at a»ma >f 
tha pJantlaga o f  Kenturkv Kaat ur 
• l around hera n>.w Tw.- vc .-- 
aco thia graaa waa p r a r l t r a l iv  
uakBown hera. but aomr folka ir 
Kaatucky had diarovared It In 
IW l, haace tha nama and had baen 
davaloplag It and a tu d y in g  it > r 
thaa. tt aaam* t o  do fin# In the 
biackland a n d  In the winter tune

KJl Yellow Rluestem la making 
f l » s  pasture hereabout- t>-

It Is good to see people wllD 
tha financial maana to do u buy 
worn out farm land and bring 
them hack to fertility by putting 
them In the right gra.aea ei. 
and giving them the prtiprr Mill 
conserving face lifting that thr> 
noad

Eapaciaily do we 'Ike to -ee tb'- 
happen when the hustneas or p'- 
fraalonal man who's doing it 
doesn't rely altogether >n hia .>wn 
■torr o f agricultural know irdgr 
often out o f dale nr meager 
both, but gets counsel from men 
who know the proved methods

O f course, when a man >>f nieana 
buys Into a neighborhood he often 
finds himself paying higher wages 
fo r hired labor than his nrighh.'rs 
which upsets the latuir situation 
there and makes him grossly un
popular with said nelghtwira. and 
that la not good

W s like the approach Pr A 
K eller Doaa. a Port Worth physt- 
elan took when h. aspired to be 
come a farmer As s<M>n aa he had 
acijuirsd a worn nut dairy farm 
and moved a good family onto It 
he got In ttmch with the right man 
who knew what to do about aoil 
Conaervattan.

That man happened fi he Arthur 
Oourtade. a work unit conserva 
tlanlst for this soil cnnservall.m 
d e l  riot

A fter two years gullies are d i» 
Appearing, and good pasture la 
o *  the way back Dr Pose does 
much o f the labor himself, on 
weekends and his afternnona o ff 
Jt*a his hohbv He'd rather drop 
a  grass seedling Into a hole than 
make a hole In one on the golf 
eourae.

1 m. WW w e«t la rises k A a sad a 
Mas t asass Iw ras Wia t paatiaa.
W -w .a tw

Ws wes M rwi la sifsa k A a sag a 
s ^  «  . mwraa tW rd* W ia  lar suit

Na Ittti IS a hel raa lrana#ar paV 
era sea s.n na W at .tarsal ateUta laa 
sa.dsr aes ana sea par appliauaa.

wsea ftc fa r  Bacm  aaium wua 
seme a-Misss st> s sumaer aad slaa 
m AV: nkY LAkg PVKkATir bea 
Oa a -'-s Pa.-sr* ai«Uos. New Yura, 
a V Tha sew at Mwrit rAgglusI 
MKk ahews Ids ecbar ala laa. Ma a »

iOne-Doy Conference 
On Youth Safety to Be 
Held In Houston

I Th- aafelT and well belt g - f >ur 
I ichu rhildr.- n will be tha topic 
' .f IT ' day itaturday 0<! 7, when
‘ a ona-day Y luth ttafeiy O'.nfer- 
I em e will be held highlighting the 
Nrf— .| Nafstv Kducatlonal Move 
meat in Tsaas. A giani safety 
parade in the downt. wn area of 
M.>uat.in will be held at 10 lai a m 
and will be f.illowed by a meeting 
at the San Js.int.' High Nchonl 
Audit..rmm ,r. the zfteMMKm. be
ginning at I IS p m

Mr <Mewart B«>yle prominent 
H’>ust..n Indr(c-ndent Oil Opera 
tor Will s it a- -;l!-neral Conferen.e 
I'hairmsn The meeting is spon 
M-rerl h> the lloustun Chamber 
It O  mmetec and the Teaaa Itafe 

IV Aasss-iati m in .'ouperatlon with 
the H. uaton Independent Itchisd 
Plstnct th.. Tevaa Highway Pe 
pwrtmeni the Houston Parent 
Teachets AMiwiat^^n the Texaa 
r>epartment of f*ubllc ftafety. the 
Teaas Erlurats.n Agency Hiruston 
--'ivlc Cluba the American gociety 
•tf llafety Kngineera and the Hous 
’ ..n Junior Chamber of Commerce 

Over a Ihouaaad teachers, school 
executives and .iv ic  leaders and 
others interested in school safety 
will he present

The meeting la open to tha pub 
hr there will be nP charge abd 
everyone is invited and urged to 
attend

Ppeakers rn the program will 
be C..kme| Hemer fiarriaon. Jr. 
Director o f the Teaas Itepartment 
of Public ftafety. Dr Pat H Nor
wood. Director of Public Relations 
ftouthweat Texas ginte Teachers 
College Mr P  P  Rullsr Presi
dent Hottst.m Chamlter of Cpm- 

; merce. Mrs Olon Ko«--rs Mem
ber o f the Houston gchiKvl Board 
and Governor W p Hutiby. Presi
dent of the Houston I*osf

OrW tr'i Lkeiis#
Division Neods 
Job Appliconts

Austin, Sept S3 The Iirtver's 
Lucense Division f the Texas Dc- 
paitment of ihibllc Safety has 
openings fur a numtwr of Texas’ 
young men as Driver's Uernse Ex 
aminers.

Homer Oarrison, Jr . I>lrvctor of 
the Htair Safety Department, an
nounced today that his organisa
tion Is accrpitng apidicatiuns from 
qualified men to fill existing and 
potential vacancies caused by a 
numlwr of the License Examiners 
being called into the armed serv- 
Irea He uiged that men who meet 
the requirements and who are In 
terested contact their neatest 
Driver's license District O ffice or 
write directly to Chief A F  
Temple of the Drlvet's License 
Ihvision at Austin for application 
blanks. Immediately.

(iarrisnn listed lliv following 
qualifications as necessary for ap 
piUntnient to the pewit Inns- 21 to 
33 years of age Inclusive, a mini
mum height of S fe.'t 8 inches; 
weighing not less than 3 pounds 
or more than 3 pound* per inch 
'■f height: good physical condition; 
a cituen of the t'niled States and 
a rc-ldent of the State of Texas 
fill at Ir vt ..ne year im—.-dlately 
pi; .1 to app. ntment and sub 
lert t" an extenslv* m r .l and 
character investigation

Appllratants will he notified 
later of the dates and places where 
written and oral examinstlons 
will be conducted, according to 
Garrison Base pay for Driver’ s 
License Examiners, the Director 
stated. Is t?4ilis) monthly, with the 
added advantages of two weeks an
nual leave low cost Departmental 
life Innurance and group accident 
and sli kn.ss insurant e for mem
bers and de|>i-ndents. and bene
fits of the State Employees Re
tirement Plan

Instruments Now 
Available for Use If  
Atomic Bomb Hits

Austin. Sept 2d At least four 
different t>-pes o f radioactive de
tection Instruments and computers 
are available for treasuring radlo- 
atlon particles tf and w-hen an 
atomic bomb Is ever exploded over s Texas Community.

This encouraging hit of Informa
tion was revealed by the state’s 
chief health official. Dr Geo W. 
Cox He’s stale director o f health 
and emergency medical services, 
part of the Texas civil defense 
setup

Radiation is one of three princi
pal harmful effects of atomic ex- 
ploaiona fMhrrs are blast damage 
and burns, t ’ sing KAD I AC instru
ments. It Is p<«sible to know whkt 
areas are safe from the tasteless. 
..dorless, colorless radioactive part
icles

All UADI AC Instruments are de
signed for use by radiation moni
toring squad* Squad members 
might be soldiers, or they could be 

i civilians trained by the Stale 
Health Department’s radloliqrlcai 
division In either case they would 
be trained for immediate action 
in atomic disasteiw

Planning emergency medical 
and health services in an atomic 
disaster has been one big mess of 
-. nfuslon Dr C< x admitted "But 
we're beginning to see light now 
Our radiology dlvielon Is going 
to go right to worh. now that we 
have It set up ’

Kadiac instruments got this o f
ficial eaplanalkm

Film hedges can be pinned onto 
the lapel, strapped onto the wrist, 
wrorn in a ring etc They consist of 
a piece of photographic film and 
are used to show the amount of 
rwdtatlon to which the monitor 

I has been exposed Radiation parti
cles affect the film like light 
Dofens of "trarks" are visible 
when the film comes In contact 
with heavy concent rations o f  
radiation

Fl’ m t.adges are a permanent 
reerwd -:>f the exposure to which 
the nvonltors have been subjected 
Dr. Cox says they show whether 
or not the wearer has received the

maximum allowable lifetime do- 
sag* ’

f*t>cket doeimeters. like the film 
badges srs for the proleeilon of 
the monitors T>ey look like foun
tain pens and gusge on-fhe-spot 
amounts of radiation

O eger counters and Ionisation 
-'ham hers actually count the num- 

I her of radiation particles gamma

I rays, and alpha and beta particles 
present In an area So sensitive Is 

.the Geiger counter that If It could 
be wired to a fly his footsteps 
rou'id be hesrd dletlnctly.

’^ITdKUf T40 BRAND BLUE U 0 NUNP 3iED9
FORMETeC /AXECARERXi-V S E i iC ^

OEANEST 9E5T-3RC#N(3 AN CLP RE^ABlE
EEEPE Z EVER PUNTES /PiRM-VOU CAK Ti^ iSO U Aur/

Bosque Volley Leogue 
To Continue Boseboll 
Playoff A t Iredell

Rordner Anderson r e g a i n e d  
form after a shaky first inalng 
In which Iredell scored three rugs 
and held Iredell scoreless for the 
rest of ths game to win a well 
ptiched victory.

Ihiffau had II rune on 13 hits 
with Iredell grtfing 3 rune on 3 
bits Winning pitcher was Andsr- 
so« and inotng pitcher was Knud- 
son. Duffau bad thsir largest 
crowd of the seast.n for this flrot 
playoff gams for the League 
championship •

Ths seriss will be resumed neat 
Sunday, October 1 at Iredell We 
expect thr largeet crowd to attend 
• haaebill |a*ne tbM season, tn 
be on hand for this terotid game 
is x l Sunday at Iredell, said Rod 
Btkine. pronident o f the League

FOR G00IMES8 SA D !
Hailewood M Ic

Don’t  Bn Satt$9hd WHh Symptomatk R n M I

HADACOL NOW MAKES IT PI^IBLE TO 
REUEVE THE ^  OF YOUR SICKNESS

dileuritis Pains, Stomach Disturbances, Indigestion, Oas, ConsH^tion# 
Certoin Nervous Disorders ond o Generol Run-down Condition |
When due to lock of Vitomins B„ B» Iron and Niacin in your system I

R««d Now Th«M Polks S«n«fit«d Who Mod Sudi 0*«cl*iKl»f
- —___ __ _ fcr—

Ifr. fnlkeiMslIen. 4731 Smmik 
32md V eat .dew., Tultm 7, Okim- 
kamm, gulTfrcd from gtomgeh 
dUtrrgg for quite tome time. 
He had spent much money 
trying everyinuig puaalble for 
relief and « ’as In nad health 
when he itarted taking HADA- 
rOL. He saya “After taking 
three bottlra of the (3.50 size. 
1 ve gained 27 pounds and now 
rat anything 1 dr.xlre and po.xl- 
Uvely have no trouble.” IHAO- 
ACOL eivea such wonderful 
results berauae It actually re
lieves the UAL cAuag of 
stomach distress [gas pains, 
heartburn. Indigestion after 
eating] due to such drflclen- 
Cleg. And continued use of this 
great HADACOL helps prevent 
such distress from returning !

Wr*. WmM  k il fk rn ,  lh ‘M  tm-
H rrdm m , t  imriHmmli, ( t k i i i .  "n e -
fore I started taking H.\DA- 
COL I had aches and pains of 
neuritis In my shoulders, my 
back and arms. I could hardly 
move without having those 
terrible pains Tlien 1 heard 
about HADACOL. After Uie 
second bottle the pains and 
aches were about gone I'm 
now starting my fourth bottle 
and am on top of the world. 1 
eat well and, best of all. the 
aches and pains are complete
ly gone." iMrs. Kitchen ts a 
very smart woman because she 
relieves the u a l  cavss of hrr 
neuritis pains due to such de- 
flclencles. HADACOL often 
brings a wonderful Improve
ment within a few days’ time. i

a<  ^  V  .
Wr*. /. .V.ir*im*ii. 514 krmgrr. 
fldUMiK*. Ii«r « tr t iir t i "M y 
daughter. Marilyn Sue, U 5 
years old and for some time 
lacked pep. had a poor appeUle. 
was generally run-down Since 
giving her HADACf »L. we have 
noticed wonderful results . . , 
she has a much better appe
tite. eats everything on the 
table and doesn't seem tired 
like she used to. Incidentally, 
she likes to take HADACOL. 
too ” iHADAi'OL U a great 
builder-upper' for sick, nerv

ous. puny kids whose systems 
lack precious Vitamins Bi, B.-. 
Iron and Niacin A big Im
provement In their well-being 
Is often noticed within a few 
days’ time after taking th* 
great new H-'P.\COL t

Wr. Hrmrr fagrl. Afl '•> 
X/»ri»ig/ie/J, ttkin. '1 |i
suffer great pain from 
ritls aches In all pa ' 
body, es|)eclally m my

artsritls acr
body. Cw,. - —  ̂ — —V 
arms and slioulders 1 r
got any real relief until 1 
HADACOL After taking 
eral bottles, my pain is 
gone. And I'm working > - 
day." I Now there’s a sn 
man! Mr Angel look HAl i- 
COL and relieved the «> « 
CAUSE of hla neuritis pu  ̂
because they were due to 
such deficiencies. HADACOL 
ts helping thousands upon 
thousands of grateful men 

, and women troubled this way. 
Why don't you give HAI'A- 
COL a chance to help you? 

I S” »rt taking It today!)

mPORTANTl
hy

HADACOL frellng everyone Is talking 
about? In this modem age, wise folks 
are no longer satlsfled with sympto- 

mauc rebel — because now ft's passible to relieve the rsesa of such 
deanency sickness with that wonderful new HADACOL.

HADACOL not only suppbes deficient systems with extra quantities of

Vitamins B,. Iron and Ntscln but also helpful amounts of p ie.. - 
Calcium, Ph'opnorus and Manganese—vital elemenU every hum *i br r- 
must have to maintain good health You owe It to yourself to soS 
HADACOL a fair trial Many doctors recommend thta great new 
HADACOL It's sold on s strict money-back guarantee. Trtal site. 31JL 
Large family or hospital slae, 13 50.

C ivaa, TS* t »M—t c*re**«»i-«

/o o fs like a car One ride on Ford’s Sofa-Wide scots (offering top 
hip ond shouider room in Ford’s field) ond you'll 
•sk: “ Why pay mere for reeminett and comfort 
when Ford offers so much for so Uttwr'

rr" _

like abk£ car

Wkr»« isrwd trkdtf l*s« •• ••

Toll# o ”T#tt tVtva** In o Ford ond yooH dneovw- 
Ih# f\n̂  cor oi cor» tHot cent hundred* of
dollari mor*. You'll Kov* to k ««p  rominding your- 
m H thol ttuE it o low'prfcod cor you*r« driving.

IdVM
it

car
( in IVIlIVTMINe NUT COST)

Ned brbift Ug-cor V -« |Mw«r to * •  tow-prIcP 
•eld, too. Yet, • ! *  d  Ns M f-cw  fewlurwt. Ford is
tow M first sow. Is

Clyde W eatherby Motor Co.
Ham ilton, Tazsus Pkona 28

-̂---------------------
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•personals
RECENT BRIDE

R. kl. Haiuhrw and Mrt. 
Ireen wcr* vUltor* In l>ut>- 
•■d«y.

A. L. Haufht vtallad her 
IH . O. Haufht near Bprinn j 

Sunday. |

M ii and klra. R. it. Haiuhew '
vtsitcfd Sunday In Valley Mllla with I 
Mr. <wd Mra. J. O. Rounl>or|( and | 
Mr. uad Mra. O. D. Duokwrorth.

A daughter wae born Monday. 
September 3A. to Mr. and Mra A 
W  Oarner, at HIco Hoepital. Sh< 
haa been given the name of Joyre 
Marie Oarner.

Itev. and Mra. J. H. Baldridge 
have purchaaed the former home 
of Dr. and Mri. H V. Hedge*, and 
they moved In Thuraday.

Mrs. Hilly Hutton spent Mon 
day and Tuesday In Fort Worth 
with Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Itlght- 
mer.

Mr. and Mrs. W  R. ChurrhIII 
are the parents of a baby girl burn 
Friday at HIro Hospital She has 
l>e«n gtven the name of Alyre 
Pusan.

Mrs. Jarkls MrCuok of Bruce, 
Florida, was here Irut week end 
on business and visiting with 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Owen have 
recently moved Into town, where 
they purchased the home formerly 
known as the John SImonton 
home.

Mrs. E C. Estes o f fiustlne Is 
visiting her sister. Mr* H H 
.li.nes. who has been recovering 
t-om a broken arm for the past 

V.. week*.

 ̂ inday visitors with Mrs. A. L> 
\nally and Mra. Bettle Worrell 
i. Mr and Mr*. Jimmie Prior 
Midland, Miss Helen Black of 

• k Mr and Mrs. Jim Barn- 
of Cleburne and Mrs. Honnie 

■ rshell o f Fort Worth.

tr and Mrs. J. V. Doty of 
nd l*ralrla are the parents of 

new daughter, acrordlngr to Mr. 
ty‘s sister, Mra C. A. Russell, 
rmrrly o f Hico. they are also 

parents o f three sons. The 
tie girl ha* been named Ijnda 

Kay.

Fred Red Harris and young 
daughter, Prissy, came down from 
Dallas Wednesday for a weelv end 
at their ranch, the Circle H. be
tween Hico and Carlton They 
expect to attend the Baylor foot
ball game at W'aco Batuiday, 
to be joined by Mrs. Harris who 
will return here with them for 
the week end.

eOIN6 IN THE

Have Q new Stu
dio Portrait for the 
folks, or Q family 
group picture

We ore at your 
service

W I S E M A N
S T U D I O

in c o ,  TE X A S

Lots Allern Randolph, daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. W. C. Randolph, 
HIro, has rntullrd as a freshman 
sludsnt in Abilsne Christian Col- 
lega for the I960 fall semester.

Mr. and Mrs Kiton Russell of 
Fort Worth. Mr. and Mrs. J. C 
Harris of Fort Worth and Mrs. 
W  M l/<Kiney of Blanket were 
w-eek end visitors of Mr. and Mrs 
C A Russell.

Week-end guests In the h<ime 
of Mr and Mrs D F McCarty 
were Mr. and Mrs. 1). F  McCarty 
Jr. and two daughters. Hiisanne 
and Cindy, and Mias Laura Jean 
Hubha and Miss Elsie Blair, all of 
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. W  B. Hines o f 
Corpus ChrlstI spent the week end 
In the home of her parents. Mr 
and Mra. J P  Owen Other,recent 
guests with Mr and Mrs. Owen 
were his brother and wife. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Owen of Anton

Mr and Mrs. W  H Brown and 
little grandson, Kenneth O n ffiltr, 
returned home Haturday from Big 
Spting i^fler a two-weeks visit 
with Mr. and .Mrs. Albert Brown 
and children and Mrs Forest 
Wren and family.

Mr. and Mrs John Higgins of 
Gstesvllle were accompanied to 
Han Angelo by Mrt. A A Vickery 
of Hico this past week end. follow
ing the death o f Mr Higgins' 
bruther-ln law Mrs. Vickery re
turned home Tuesday.

MHH. K4IVCE I k  T.kYNF. .<Wc( I . IK K

Mrs Royce McClure, !*Thp Individual' 
Nee La Verne Golden, Is Program Topic

For Review Club

Mr. and Mra. Carl Chapman and 
children. Dannie and Calvin, who 

I recently moved from HIC’> to 
Hweetwater, spent the week end 

! here with her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. P H. Cody, and with his sis
ter, Mrs Eva Mae Ai<h, an I othci 
relatives.

Tommy Al>el, who has been em
ployed on the Rrownwood Banner 
In Brownwo«>d. returned here the 
first of the week for a visit with 

I his wife at the home o f her par- 
, ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gromstx- 
ky and with his mother. Mrs 
Ham Abel, before leaving Mon
day for Dallas where he has been 

j called to report at the Naval re- 
I rrultlng station.

j  Mr and Mrs Tom Johns<in rw- 
turned last week from a 17M mile 

i trip through the West They vlslt- 
' ed In Hweetwater with a sister, 
Mrs. Kate Whitten, and In Odessa 
with their s»)n. Raymond Johnson 

i and family In Artrsla. New Mexl- 
I CO. they were joined by Loyd Den- 
I ton and family. Other points they 
I visited on their trip Included Al- 
I biiquerque. New Mexico, the Handia 
oMuntalna. and Carlsbad Caverns, 

j They were accompanied home by 
I their son and family for a visit

FOR GOODNESS SAKE!

Hazlewood Milk
RATLIFF Gr SON

To Live In Delaware
Mr. and Mra. Royce laiTayne 

McClure are at home In Wiliiiing’ 
ton, IVIaware, following their 
marriage September IS at the 
Lt>vrra Lane Methodist Church In 
Dallas. They left Immedlstely aft 
er the ceremony for their new 
home

Mrs McClure Is the former Miss 
I.JS Verne (Vdden. dsughter nt Mr 
and Mrs. Lyle Golden. Dallas. Par
ents of the bridegroom are Mr 
and Mra. C. N Slct.'lure. also of 
I>allas The Goldens are former 
residents of Hico, and the bride la 
a niece of Mr and Mrs. W G 
Phillips, Mr and Mrs. Will Hardy 
and Mr and Sirs Tom Johnson 
of Hieo.

The Rev Thomas J Hhipp read 
the marriage vows and music was 
presented hy Mra. Ann Latta A t
tendants for the couple were Mra 
Sidney Galt Hawkins and Donald 
N  McClure, brother of the brlde- 
gresom.

Given In marriage by her fath
er. the bride wore a suit of white 
gabardine with navy blur accea- 
soiles and a pearl neeklace and 
earrings She carried a bouquet 
of orchids.

Mr. and Mra McClure are grad
uates of Adamson High School. 
The bride attended Southern Me
thodist L'nlveralty and the bride
groom lerelvrd his bachelor of 
science degree In chemical engin
eering from Texas A A SI College. 
— Dallas Times Herald.

The New Beginning
THIS Sunday is the FIRST Sunday in 
our church calendar year Let's oil 
take advantage of this new beginning 
and start together, by being in Sunday 
school— 100% in oil Classes

REMEMBER
OUR TIM E IS CHANGED FOR:

Wednesday N ight Proyer M e e tin g ..........7 30
'T.Sunday N ight Training U n ion ........................6 30

Worship Service................................................ 7 30
SUNDAY SCHOOL, 10 00 A M

First Baptist Church

I .  a .  DATUk r A «T O R

Installation Banquet 
Held A t Baptist Cnurch 
For Homemakers Class

The annual inataliallun banquet 
of the Homemakera Class of the 
First Baptist Sunday School was 
held Tuesday evening at the 
church, with Mra. Chester Sylves
ter of Carlton serving as install
ing officer.

New officers are aa follows’ Mrs. 
Aubrey Dusan, president, Mrs. 
Grady Hooper, vice-president, Mrs. 
R. H. Jsekson, membership fel
lowship chairman; Mrs. J. B 
Woodard and Mra. Jewell Russell, 
class ministries, Mrs. Arthur 
Hutden, secretary; and Mrs. J. H. 
Wooton. Mrs. Marlon Barnett, 
Mra. Robert Hancock, Mrs. J. P. 
Drake, and Mra. J. D. Partain, 
group captalna. Mrs. L. H. Davis 
la teacher of the class.

Special music was provided by 
Miss Shirley Heago and Rev. L. H. 
Davis.

A  menu consisting of chicken 
and dressing, giblet gravy, Eng
lish peas, creamed potatoes, fruit 
salad, hut rolls. Iced tea and mints 
was served to the 33 members In 
attendance.

The Hico Review Club met In 
' the home of Mr* L  J Wood on 
I Friday. September 23 An attrac 
' live and delicious dessert plate 
. was served to members present 
I Mra. Marvin Marshall presided 
over a brief business session A 
committee composed of Mrs Odis 
Petslrk. Mrs J T  Appleby and 
Mrs. W ikmI was appointed to pre
sent feasible projects to be spon 
sored by the club fur the coming 
year

Mrs Truman Huberts, Mrs R 
B Jackson and Mra. W F Hafer 
wera appointed as a rommiltee t<> 
send gift packages for Christmas 
to two Polish families

The club was delighted to re
ceive greeting* from Mrs J K  
Ray, a former member who now 
resides In Gorman Mrs. Ray was 
a very active club member while 

I her husband was Methodist minis 
I ter here
’ Mrs Prtsick. secretary read a 
'message from the TFVt’i '  presi
dent. Mr* Howard Hodge urging 
the women to keep European and 
Eastern country contacts. Pay 
ment of club dues for the year 
was In order

Following a program tbeiiie of 
"The Individual," Mr* S E  
Hlair Hr had aa her topic, '(juall- 
tlea of a Pleasing Personality." 
She gave dependability, loyally, 
poise and honesty as traits to be 
desired Her admonition was "Thia 
above all, to thine own self be 
true,"

Mrs. Lusk Randal* discussed the 
"Pers<inal Responsibility aa a <itl- 
■en." Her remarks were In agree
ment with General Bradley's In 
that a nation's strength Is In Its I 
cltlxens' loyally Mrs. Randal* 
urged each one to take pride In 
being a good cltlsen, to keep In
formed and to he actively engaged 
In promoting good cltuenshlp

Memtiers present were Mme* H 
E Blair Jr., C H Hoyd. E dgar! 
Bradley, W. M Horsley, H J Jer- 
nlgan. J. K Lincoln. E  H Ran- 
dals Sr , Morse Ross, Guy Aycock, 
Appleby, Rlalr, Jackson. Marshall. 
Pelsick. Randal*. Rot>erts and 
Wood

Duffau HD Group 
Elects Mrs. Stipe 
'51 Club President

Offlcars were elected for next 
year at the Tuesday meeting of 
the Duffau Home Demonstration 
Oub, with Mr*. Nathan Robinette 
as hostess.

Mr*. Ben Herrin, vice-president, 
was In charge of the meeting Mrs, 
M C. Lowry gave a leport on 
council meeting.

The following will be the new 
officers: Mr* Frank Stipe, presi
dent. Mr*. L. W. Weeks, vice- 
president. Mr*. Stanley Roach, 
secretary-treaaurer, Mra. Marla El
kina. reportar; Mra. John B. 
Fouta, parllameatgrlan; Mrs. Her
rin. coanrll delegate; Mra. Lowry 
and Mr*. Roy Ifagee. local lead
er*.

Refreshmenla were served to 
the following Mms*. F. B. lauid- 
er*. Elkina. Herrin, Roach, Stipe, 
Weeks, and Lowry.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs Ben Hsrrin on October 10 
It will be a "swap program." Every 
club member la to bring some!' Ing 
which sh does not want, to awap 
with another member.

T o o  L a t e  t o  n a s a i f y —

FO R BAUB; Mmmona day bad 
with mattraaa. Ilk* naw. Dafolda 
to fu ll bad stag K ra  Shirley 
Campball BMfc.

Supt and Mrs Lincoln 
Are Hosts Monday A t 
Trustee-Foculty Party

The lovely new ranch home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J K IJneoln was 
the scene of a party Monday even
ing for achool trustees and faculty 
members.

Chuck wagon sup|>er of barbecue 
and brown bean* were aerved buf
fet atyle to the guests. Later table 
game* were enjoyed In the living 
room, before the beautiful fire
place, made from stone* collected 
by the Lincoln's on various trips 
Movies of their trip last summer 
through the Western states were 
shown to the guests.

Those present were Mr. and Mr* 
R. E Blair J r, Mr. and Mrs Odis 
Petslrk, Mr and Mrs. J. R W'ood- 
ard. Mr and Mrs. J. H Wooton 
and daughter, Mr. and Mr*. Hardy 
Parker, Mr and Mra. Conda Sal
mon, Mr. and Mrs. W. M lloraley, 
Mr and Mr* H P  Knight.

Also Mr and Mra. O C Cook. 
Mr. and Mr* William D Rrad- 
jgg Jr„ Mr a rv^^ rs  Doy|a Ixive, 
Mra. Mattl* sitgrMf. Mrsi^Rryan 
Angell. Mrs Pauline Slater, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. S. Chandler, W llll* 
Airman. Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Jernl- 
gan. Mr. and Mr* J T  Appleby, 
Mr. and Mrt. R. R. Jarkaon and 
lha host and hostesa.

I Wednesday Bridge 
'C lub Hostess Is 
Mrs. M I. KHudson

' lloataas for the Wednesday 
R ildg* Club this week was Mrs.

. M. L Knudson. High aoor* win
ners were Mra R. B. Armaltor.g 
and Mra. FrtJ B. Jones.

lUfreshsnenta of Ice cream and 
chnoAlale cuke were aerved vo the 
following Mrs. R. R Gof>dloa, 
Mrs. Vt F  Hafer. Mrs. W  B. 
Coots. Mr* H. V. Hedges, Mr* 
May Bou*. Mra. K  N Wolfe 
Mrs. T  E. Roberta, Mra. L. H. 
Hudson. Mr*. J. W. Falrey, Mrs. 
Odis Petaick. Mrs. Armatroug, and 
Mr*. Jone*.

THRIFT SALE
E.O.M. SALE FIVE DAYS

Beginning Friday, Sept. 29 thru Oct. 4

BUY NOW -  WhUe You Can Buy At 
Old Prices. You Will Save 10 to 20%.

U D IE S '

Vanette Hosiery
51 Go. 15 Den. 

NEW FALL COLORS 

$1.50 Volue

Only $1.39 pr.

Chenille
BED SPREADS

FULL BED SIZE 

Red —  W hite —  Blue —  Oronge 

REG. $5.95 VALUE

$4.95 ea.

Fancy Prints and 
Solid Colors 

3 Yds. $1.00
A GOOD BUY!

Boys’
Army Twill Pimts

Sizes 4 Thru 16's 

$2.79 and $2.98 Values

$2.49 pr.
- S P E C I A L -  

Plastic Film 
Table Cloths

RED CHECKS

49< ea.

Acme Boots
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

$4.95 to $9.95

Justin Boots
MEN'S

$29.95 pr.Nylon Hose—45 Ga. 
890 pr.
BUY NO W ! Men’s Work Boots 

$15.95 pr.Gabardine Skirts
SIZES 24 — 30W  

Reg. S3.50 Value

$2.98 ea.

Horsehide 
Work Gloves 

$1.49 pr.
Dan River Material

WRINKLE-SHED

Ginghams ____ . 98c yd.

Royon Suiting .. $1.98 yd. 

Gabardines 1.19 to 1.98 yd.

BOYS'

Blazer Stripe Socks
8's to 10's

4 pr. — $1.00

Oil Cloth
15 NEW PATTERNS

46 and 54 In.
GET YOUR SUPPLY N O W !

Tennis Shoes
BOYS' &  GIRLS'

$1.98 up
PREMIUM SHEETS —  FIRST Q U A L IT Y ................ 81 x 99 Inches

( t  P K H  C\'RTOMF.RI

NEW ARRIVALS —  LADIES' DRESSES ( 9 to 24 ' . ) ........... $7.95 up
MEN'S GABARDINE TROUSERS —  C O T T O N .....................$5.95 pr.

( A I . ' r r . R A T I O N H  F R E E  I___________________________________________

COME IN  AND LOOK OUR STOCK OF NEW FALL MERCHANDISE 
OVER BEFORE BUYING. WE W IL L  APPRECIATE THE

OPPORTUNITY TO SERVE YOU. - -

Sept 29th Thru Oct. 4tk

Salmon’s Dept. Store
Phone 48 HicOt Ttt.

\

f

I •’



THE HICO NEWS REVIEW
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Hico Theatre

OABY COUrKR 
LAIYUCN RACAIX  
rA T R U 'lA  NKAL

IREDELL ITEMS
b y  M is t  S tc lU  Jon ts , Locsl Correspondent

I m U
W « wtU trvat sroa.** ttM gtrU 

m U, tbw>- put tc w  much
money >n4 got her auiiM cream 
and cold drtnki! and aom* other 
thing! and ahe aura en>oyed It all.

Her draaa and ahoea weren't any 
I too good. Oueaa It waa the beat 
ahe had.

Mra. tjuince Kuuta waa In 8te - . Archie \\*hltley, the little ■nm | x il the people looked at theee :

In

“n  LEAF”

phenvllle a few daya thu week ! of Mr. and Mra. Horace jhiee llllle dainty niatdena aa they
Mra. Welah and aon are vlaltipg '* “ • honored on Saturday. 8«-pt ••tting the cream and other ■

her parenta, Mr and Mra Jap » i*h  »  birthday P««ty •» hi* home for Anne One woman
Kallla. ; mother It uaa hla third ,hiugged her ahouldera and flatly I

Mr and Mra. K 8 ICcl.oU spmt • • “ ‘ • ‘i «ut. aa much aa t o ^ y .  " I .
om Thurad.v till Sunday in San * “ **“  n.d give her anythliw_

h* •*-' ' ' * •  «N>nio nico ifiri* norrrnn would mit lot my child pUy with 
menta of Ice cream and cake were „ u r h -

from
Antonio with their eon, Billy, and 
wife.

Mra Jake Katliff Mt->a«a Maty 
and Lela Odorn. and Ihel.' brother

aer\ rd Another woman came up to tha

( 1:M  to ld:W>—

R A N D O U n i St'UTT 
G LKNN KUKU

In

Mr and Mra Virgil Byerley and ,, - y .,„ ,.h«dren are

Tom w ire In (lien Ro.e the paat ^ ^ ^ f t h “ hrr*'brother'M r **Lan” i  '**’*"* “  *"*■** “ Indneaa ladundav * j  With her brother, Mr tatndia p,y, f „ ,  Anne

Mr and Mia Kenne'h Hughes Helm who la at- * ' " ‘*h “
of Kort Worth ^ n i  th . week end In ^ w a l”
with hu paranta and with her , ^  wife and very weaUhy. and wae a
parenta. Mr and Mra Owens , *h* » * 'y -  aoclety woman They had aerv-

Mr. John Miller .pent tha week the w ^ k  e,!^ * u h \ u  alV *" '*
end in San Antonio with h-. wjn, * 7  i ^ g . r  * • '  *  month, old
Havden and family  ̂ **h»a . ' “ Anna, would you like to come

I^at week when I wrol* .rbout *"•* 7nd “ hd be a nursemaid for my baby***
the Vialt that Mrs l*attera»>n .and ' *h« ^  the wealthy woman naked. " I  be-
I L d ^ t o  Oallaa I «-> -T.--'*- “ '„‘ e im a * " “ ' lleve you would be fine I will

CARO  o r  IM A N M
We would like to Uke this 

mean, of raproaaing our thanks 
to all our old fiianda and neigh- 
b«»ra who have been ao helpful at 
the death of my wife and oar 
mother. V  e would like to be able 
to thank each one peraonally. but 
If I heir are any we have mlaaed. 
please accept this lhanka. May Uod 
bless you all.

E HANDERS A OHIl-DRBLN

I s ens B. cniEif
O ptom tfris f

J
EYES E XAM INED  
MSL’ A L  AN ALYSIS  
S l'E C IAL  A TTE N T IO N TO SCHOOL. C H ILD R R N  W IT IV  
D K E r tT IV E  V ISIO N  AND  R EAD IN O  PROBUBMA ^

■

8
FOR GOODNESS SAU !

HazAewood Milk
HKO HOSPITAL

I

(]T.a s s e s  f i t t e d  
I ’ ROKEN I.ENSES DUPI.ICATED  
FRAM ES R E PA IR E D
D RIVERS LICENSE  A P P U C A T IO N S  VIUJBD OUT W  
REJECTED D PE  TO  VISION

\

$0A Complete Eye Sight Service For A i r

I

"TIIEDESPEflADOES":Hl̂ H:~ ...
■ H L  U L U I  L l l n U U k U  ' Michael Wayne ala»i went Ii l'*l\T** "* *** "^he woman and the three girls

Also
. ana , Patterwin home this week *I waa en)..yed very mu h le .u i^  ^
g*\ ai.mr piano muali W. -.1 _____ _ --- „ f  S|ra *

Ckegavr Nu. S of Sertnl

"CONGO BILL"

went home with Anne In the rich 
car She had a driver 

I Anna waa In need of a good bath 
and a general clean up The wo
man conawnted for her la go and

•■A. Mdnlgbt. Si«a. M M<nl—

len% .yerth i. « .7 o u r  viait in Iheir the residence

* " r .  Mane., has gone to Abll-ne ê“ ‘̂
I to work spent tM  **ck  end here Monday morning we find her there
: r\,n.kl Ray Walker f F-rt , T e a «  ' “ P ''he had a few

. W.trth U vi»Mirv« his «r%nJjwrcnt*, i'J" ** • ** 'g^.trtr .f r ****^ »n thU M< nday *h#
Mr <nd Mia Raymond l*avlr '***^^*1, h* h* P « '  • looked nice and ahe waa very hap

M r. Ruaaell ha# returned from church ' PY kindness had opened the
,r Meridian Koapital and la dome tt..nny Mitchell of F.wt Worth ^he lady *aa w>

•pent the week end with hia par- , „ d  wonderful
JAM FS HTFW AKT 

VAtbTFKw

In

‘IMCHESTEII73”

”S0 
WE HAIL"

nicely
Mr and Mra. Albert Mire have 

r- ughi the i-afe «m Ibe N .rth .-iiJe 
and are fixing It up for a re«i 
den. r

Mi A J iHarn. whose home la 
in ;iregon visited in tha I ’attei 

>n home I hla week 
Mr and Mra M M Sadler of 

t'o.pua Chrlali. Mr and Mra Ed 
gar Sadler and aon and Mr and 
Mra Kill Elkina and 'hlldren of 
Dwllaa and Mr and Mra ILiyden 
.raadler and Ann spent the part 
week end with Mr and Mra Wa.- 
ter Sadler

Mr and Mis Fureat Dean of 
Fort Worth vialt.'d hla mother thi' 
paat Sunday

enta
Rev R T  Wallace visited hla 

daughlei Mra Byrum and family her
in t>allaa this week

A w««rv —

KIN...NESS OPENS t h e  
WAY TO LOVE
By STEU *A  JONES 

Oh Mother un t ahe the sweet-

Some of the rich lady’s friends 
thought It was awful liecause she 

Anne would go home 
of a night Her daddy would have 
loved to get some o f the money 
ahe got. but he could not get It 

A fter Anne had worked a few 
weeps she got her some new 
clothes. Mra Henderson had a 
woman there that did her sewing 
and ahe let her sew a<ane for Anne 
One Sunday Nina and Agnea look

1
In the office with East Side o f tha Squara
Di J. B Knight. M D. Hours t  ao to S;M

TalagiMM M

T W \^

■a«H * •••  **• ***•»..

STATE FUR or TDUSj
MID-CINTURY £  
EXPOSITION <j|

r  d M *  ^  ^  N M a .

i w v v i b w t t

arHh

★

u

7.22

>NB
Plat I

0 'J

Y O U R  H A N D Y  C A L E N D A R  GU I D E  TO THE STATE FAIR

The l«SO  taaM fait al Taaa 

MUd-Caahtty. Tba AS yaota

wig to a aeiae-bafew- 
ea>ia»M 1 iB al dw

and I3S.M4.0M arfUdi

•acta wblafc taaaw aa the gtatoiS
paiallda a dasaHag 1 

liata fak  al aN 1

With

CILAI D E TTF  rO I.B F R T  
P A l 'U ? m :  tlUDOAKD 

VERO NM  A IjARF.

ert little thirul exclaimed a young h 'r la Sunday ach|«l - “ h them 
mother a . she gared on her little •« the Melhodl.t . hurch and .he 
daughter whu waa cniy a few much
hours old W ill call them Mr and •"** Henderaon be-
Mr. Jim Bryan The baby w a a ^ n * *^  to a Christian church and, 

paat siuna^ . J  ftven th. name of Nina The cou Anne went to a
Lester Charle. and (tarald Mixe ,  pro.perou. city i„  Meth uHat church They didn't

spent the week end In Oran 1 j J.____ I want to hinder her A nursery
PValrlr with their bnther. R V 
and family

Mr Arthur Trotter of Fort 
; Worth la vlaSiitg hla cousin. Mrs 

R o t  Thompaon. and othar rela 
1 Uvea
I Mr and Mra K W’ Stephens ^  _  _
* Raymondville. Mmea te.la and y ' " " .  r , l l_  1vi*H^Q In f̂n Pe<*nA. youri TM.WHS

la aura sweet, isn't she**' j

u « t * r o a i  MWtM
AowrKse Saddle Motm. rViubtf t-fi Akerdeea Aagva Cai- 
lie. evtsbse r- ll; Hafstoid Canle. Unator M I ;  tot lad 
Hcreleid Cauls. (Viokef T i l ,  SkoiilMim Catik. Octatof T. 
II. kialMiun (aiile. tk iidef T.|S; Bnedmt Saiae. OcMbet 
T.It, SIteea and Aasawa UoMs, Oaiobae T-lt, Qaanet Hani . 
October IS-U, AII-AasafKan lectty Sbeai. Ociebst tpia. 
Dairy Curie iHolneia.fMeataa. Gaetnaat. MHkiiM toan - 
bom), IKiiibcr It  to, fasme Lneaiucfc, Ot tabat 1*11; tol- 
amiaa Mucm. Uaiabsi I ’ -U

I
Hit CTtmUY amtlCAi BNOWt-

SoycN Pmi4«, rirImIv. akdtuArvd TiMMWdvv,
liV ( el ItM . e*EHclv, » mIi nuiieeev 

«r4«Y*. aed CkiAiWt tl

ooNifiY BNow iom m M
JvdRfOf Maakfft Tur t̂>. CXuiWf T |t;

:iAiOrf 111%. ItaeKM MatEai Hrv«Wf« Oici«iOet ll li, 
•Af fefliey. Octa^r

Imam
OclAI

SHIP BY
BONDED k  INSURED

TBUCK
u m r o c K  o r  a r x  r i n i m  

r A B M  A r a n c h  r n o o u c T w
ILO GOOD* A.'TD 
c x B B n to D in n

No Job Too Lorge or 
Too Smoll

PHO N E  n i

PMIL HUnON
■ K O . TREA.A

Mmea te.la tnd 
Hattie Stephens and L  D Lam 
mc.na of (Meptaa Chrtsil. brother 
and staler in law o f Mra Oeord* 
Chaffin spent the paat week end 
with her and Mr (B a ffin

Mr and Mra R K Wyche of 
Rlngland. Okla, and Mr and Mra. 
Albert W’ rrhe of W elah Colorado, 
spent the paat weak end with their 
brother Mr John Wyche. whu 
la ewnfined le hla hed

Mrr Ratliff Miaaea Sue Tuggle 
Mary and lo-la Odom were In

I oxnt to hinder her A nursery 
One of the chum, o f Mrs Bryan ’ he church and their baby

hAd A l»»by dAUXhter tv^o m o n th t '^ ^  tAk#n rare of 
old Their name, w .te Mr and . •** " “ "<* ’ he concluding
Mrs Albert Warren Their daugh- chapter and see what happens to 
ter'a name Is Mary 1 ’ he dlti»

After Mra Bryan and baby ra-[ 'TO  BE' CONCnX'DF3T)
turned from the hoapital M 
Warren 
baby

•MtuoM-bouaa audwav
M.le e4 Mcc*«le—Matioa « inuaaad.iw stdrahaat. Ciroia.

a UiaaHwd Oiitet, asaI M.le at atccscie—rsatUM % uoi«aaa.M a«asianai. airioi 
the W . Wlwsla. and Xallr kaad Ilia OiaaMscd Gaiiet. ns< 
leltaalMtten esairt, lraiw<ng llw  Dtaaliaid a Usvabttf

aewtiv MOW mmnw miu
JiMtMM Msfiat Taritay Shoo. Ociobet T; BraediM Oucken 
Show. Oit'bea It, JanNie MaAtt ktoiltt Htaa. CVctabet It; 
kceac^a Tarke. Shoo, Octnbat I f

I
SMI s e n  M sawoua tia a t. i iM  a m  f>t» p m .

loot gw*.~Ditedes(l a t iia lit ii daty laa td attruaiMM. 
(*raai Oticaia—t antony criyi t fo i i  giant t*a y ; Oiganttc 
Panda vl ilie l>ecadet

iiyiatooi
Ataasaan S.ddia liotae. tXiabef T-i
llecvtocd Cuilc, Mamptlnte and yheopahtet Sbaep, Put and 
( huia. Spoittd PulanJ Chuia, Meriislttn and Vachtiurc

ia « a a i  i v t im
kwal V Jorii Day. (ktobst T; larnt UaplenwM Days. (X t »  
bet lb and C . Mhuc PaMoal. Uciobtc IS. Neaao Daya. 
(Viubet t  and IS. Dallai Day. Oanbee II ;  Pat Niahi. O n*

Hou. OcuAet t 
N.IM iiaretcMd Cauls, kniilyduon and SttOodi ibetp;
Maiaaibitt. Ibitoc. OK . Cbe«e« IPMat HogL Owabay M’. 

Kwtluwn CaMie; kaatbcnaillu and Delaint Matiaia lb

-Oh yea, and « e  are all proud | ’• mipoaalble for ua to ex-,
o f her xnd ahe u a gmid baby" press In words, our sincere thanks 

Nina was born In the month of  ̂u> each and everyone, who were 
October, which la a beautiful  ̂ g .,4 , 1,4 thoughtful to ua dur- 
month TYieae two babies kt*'*' ' iiyĝ  the long Illness and the rscent 
up and developed Into fine, healthy 4, , , ^ „ f  our darling husband and 

.. „  .. ; father The do rtora and nurses of
Mr xnd Mra Bryan were M eth-. Hico Hospital were ao faithful 

ndlats and when their daughter | ( „  ^  m their trying to help our 
gut old enough they took her to , Friend, were thoughtful

It (Hd Seiilera Day. Ociubat II. Arowd Fascey AMseci- 
•(KM* D«*. Ottutef <1. U. 1̂ ,
It. II. 12; »̂m9 Cvl*i»4tt lo kv (KiAikM 22.

I 0(t.*kv
* (VitiW

Oi»
Oft
EKtkoti 14 ^

c o n  ON g o w i E ooftA u
>t « —AMIMI 01I«#V V» SlKt. • M R M

14^1e««« «• UiUhnU. 2 CO R l«
M I v» iRiiihAiKU A A M « 
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r IffOO) %ham  ( All'AiHtTKOH Joottf S iew l; Jtlliof 
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Itia

C
Jsiaey I 
tlabiiia

. Oucibei la
ta«MH leras* b lw*: /mniut beer Show; lutiiot Pig Show; 
Parade ol Caawpmm  I All-Aamkao jatacy Show and Jua

Sunday school and church ixnd kind
tiN iwn

and Mra Warren were KaptiataHico Wednearixy i . . . . . .,, . . .  . .  .. and tkey were regular attendantsM and M ia  J«-'vn T id w e ll and . . .  . .
Rev H T Wallai - wen* to the at their church

In their offerings of
money, food and flowera

Also to the Order o f the Eastern 
Star Chapter at Hico and the

Sdsnrt bHildina New auaiiH anerpy Kwnct ditflay 
ale BaJdanpi Mid-< enawry • aewew rreaiwna

Hirphcnville h.»p.tal Saturday to i Io>dg. at Fairy, both of*" friende and had many other good eee Ralph Tidwell who waa oper . .  . . .  . ̂ I friends They had great ttmaa to-
.. ™_.., . . gether Th« re waa a large crowdMra lietav l*blHipc who works , .. . .. . "  .

in the saerhanvn; hoophai; U “  t h » »  -nd ’ hey went different
....ting her parenta Mr Tnd Mr. of their homes quite oftenF..UIS Abe Is on her vacation 

O' - >ber Wh al the Methodlol 
fhurr- al the evening hour a dif

Mr Bryan and Mr Warren were 
IB busineaa In the city and were

ferent kind of service will be held | y, k
A i l  t-.e member, coy,, and aee! . " . ' ’ r ' . *‘" " “ **‘  ‘ ‘L*
what kind It ta. and take part In It

FOR GOODNESS SAKE!

Hazlewood MiDc 
SEARS CAFE

IT’S TIME OF YEAR
To

Clean and Paint and Spray 
Your Poultry Houses

W ith The

Wood Preserver and 
Insect KiUer

TH AT W ILL DO THE JOB!

amart little gIrL was fine In mu- 
i sic The next fall Nina started 
I lo achoul She was a beautiful 
! child had dark hair and eyas, and 
, also was very smart Everything '
. went smooth for these two little | 
I ladiaa They were lovwd and ad
mired by all They were kind to I 
une and all. and that opened Ibe 
way to love They were friends 
to one and all and all were their 
frianda

One little g ir l a perfect blonde, 
was a sweet little girl and would 
apeak to one and all and to the j 
older ones especially This la lure | 
fine In any ch.ld Hei name waa | 
Agnea Moore. By her kindness 
ahe upened the wav to love and | 
aha waa loveO by all She waa a , 
year older than Mary and Nina i 
She had a brother who was sev- 1 
eral years older

One day In the summer these ' 
three girle were In town one Sat
urday afternoun, were in a drug 
store eating lea ersam. when

which our loved one waa a mem 
ber. to the members of the Hico 
Kaptlst (Thurrh for their help, to 
Bm Ray and Bro Dawson for 
their consoling words, and to all, 
who made our burdens lighter In 
any way. we give our deepest 
thanks

May (tod's richest blessings be 
upon each of you la our prayer 

MRS O II.e s  C DRIY'ER  
A FAM ILY
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*  STATE FAB ̂  *-*-«imnT pyosmow

See Us (or Creep Feeders 
For Your Livestock

poor loot Ing girl about their age 
perhaps older than they wert— 

kwked very hot and looked aa If 
ahe arould Ilka to have some Ice 
crewm. Tha three girls were en
joying Ihetr refrechmenta. A large 
crowd wae there eating and drlnk- 

' ing mid drinks and having a great 
I lime No one noticed Anae SmMh 
as ahe came In She came up to 

I Ibe table where Ibe girle were and 
i liioked very wishful Agnea asked 
I her If ahe would like some cream 
, Right there kindness opened tha 
I way to lore
I "Tea. t wrould like aome, but t 
I don’t hare any money."

' ■ «'
WE CAN FURNISH YOU W ITH

SCREEN DOORS
ALSO COMPLETE U N E  OF

Inside &  Outside Paints
—  Sm  Us For Your Building N teds —

CENTRAL
Grain & Lumber Co.

SI
C  M. HEDGES, Mgr.

H ica, Tax.

-ikthma
Hay fever

I KSa paeraaN

ASIHMAb/gRBT
If yaa oaa a amr of 
a<o«o bMag hi pear

CORNBR DRUG CO.

SPiCIAU U M IfiD  T im  OMLYt

'7//a^cc
S T E P -A -L IT E
6-WAY \

(94^10-
n

* S «  rfew R
2 .0 0  w w tM y

WITH ALL THISI QUALITY HATUMS:
O Washable translucent plastic shade 
O White glass diffusing bowl 
O Three-light bulb with selective control 
•  Three candle arnns 
O Heavy all-fnetal standard and base
O Chip-proof, Stain-resistant, gold and 

bronze Polymerin finish

T v a  S « l i  « f  U f A l

• . . with each floor l«inp purcheied durina this 
ipedel sale. Each let eonsish ol oee lOOlOO-IOo-wetf 
and three 40wett bul^

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SBRVICI COMPANY
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I W A in r ^ A D S i
Ftr M t  Trait

rO R  BAUC
ItM  8tu4*b«ktr LAnd Crulaar, 
4-door Mdan, with radio, h«at- 
•r. ovardriv*. hlllholder. bark- 
up llchta, 5 new white aide 
wall tlree, and other axtraa. 
Don't hyve to aall, but would 
Uka loo before the SSth of Oct. 
Weaeon? Have been called 
back to active duty with the 
Navy. Come by and look at 
tbla nke car. kee Burk Meador 
at The HIco News Review.

rO R  kAUC; 7aat Iron box wood 
T, 2 lids on top Burk Cunnlng- 
or phone 227. l»-2tr

8AUC: Modern 5-roum houee 
bath and 7 scree of land, 

vllle Hlghw-ny. Bee C. H
Rt. 7. HIco. 20-ltp.

>HB *32 FORD for sale, ‘40 Chev- 
plck-up. Lewie Chaney. 20-tfr

rOlt SALE: C ied Hotpoint table- 
ranfe. IfiO. R. H. Ooodlue.

20-tfr.

BALE; 233 acree well Im- 
20 In cultivation, rest 

(raea land; 2S nillee from 
Ills Gap. Bee or write Howard 

20-ltp.

FOR BALE
Chevrolet four-door In food 
condition.

Chevrolet Tudor, good shape. 
DOLE BROS. l»-tfc.

>R BALE 1P43 Internatloruil 
reter Hay Baler. Bee Johnnie 

or Jlromle Harris lB-3tp

BALE: One 1MB Interna-
1-2 ton long wherlbasr 

ekup with rattle frames, healer, 
e r k ^  springs. See Neel Trucl: 

Tractor, Him. Texas. Phone 
snder. J. B. Clendenln. Rt. S. 

spbenville. 12-3tc.

)R  SALE: One clean IM I Chev- 
■t Special De Luxe Tudor, 
Ho and heater. See It at Oeo. 
aes Motors. lB-2tr.

>R SALE or trade- One .\tr- 
^rmlch B-foot grain binder. Perk 

It. Rt. 2. HIco. l»-3tp.

L f t t i i i  Fm im I

lAW T; Lady's wrist watch. Mrs. 
Johnnie Howerton. 20-2tp.

UYtttMk and PaiiNry
F A L L  C H I C K S  

New Hampshire Reds also lA rgr 
English Leghorns. Meat on your 
table, or eggs for profit. Place 
your Older at once with ULEN 
ROHE HATCHERY. lIMtc.

FOR KAIJC: Double Standard
Pull Hereford Bull, good condition 
every way 22 good shearing An
gora goat wethers. Sam Price.

l»-2tr.

MiseaMantout
I W IU . TEACH P IAN O  this win
ter, Tuesday and 7'hursday at 
Mrs. Raymond Lowe's home. Mrs. 
Christine McClure. lA3tc.

BE S M A R T — LO O K” 8 H A R p r  
Have your cleaning dons at the 

R I’CKHORN. 44-Uc

I f  you nerd a Polio and Dread 
Disease 1‘ullcy that goes Into 
effect the day It Is written, see 
us at home or call 214. THK 
W ELDON PIERCES 12-tfc.

W R ITE  A  CARO TO D A Y— 
liet me know when your next pol
icy 1s due. I f  I can save you money 
I will call on you. No obligations 
Ask me to save you money on 
your Insurance. Write or phone 
No. 9 today. JESS REEVES. In
surance, Carlton. Tex. IB-lfr.

F O R  S A L E
Slack land farm <1B4 acres)

In Fairy community.
J. N. RUB8EU .

HIco. Texas IB-tfc.

BALE: Four-room bouse to 
moved. tdOOOO. Bee Rev L. H 

IB-tfc.

>R BALE: Moditerranean seed 
at and Miller Brothers com

oats. First and second year, 
free o f Johnson grass. BUI 

ekey. 2 miles west o f Fairy.
IB-tfc.

Lm m

M t f

Wa stated In last weeks news 
that ws had received one Inch of 
rain. We baaed our statement on 
the rain guage at the C. R. Bel- 
lera home two miles south of 
Fairy. Howsver several In and near 
Fairy, who have a guage reported 
better than two Inches, and some 
four Inches or more has bean re
ceived In the past ten days.

Farmers would like to see some 
fair weather Tonight (MondayI 
tractor lights may be seen In most 
all ditactiona, as farmers are try
ing to lake advantnge of all avail
able lime possible between rains. 
Some have maixe yet to comidnr.

We were very sorry to learn of 
the passing of Mr. Olles C Driver 
o f the Dry P'ork Community, fath
er of Herman Driver of Fairy Our 
Bchirol wua dlsmlsaed Thursday 
afternoon In order that Prof. Irvin 
Jones might assist In the burial 
scrvlcsa. Those from here attend
ing, whose names we secured were 
Mr. and Mrs W K Cunningham 
and daughter, .Sherry. »Ir. and Mrs 
BUI Isrckey. Mrs Emma Isirkey. 
Ml. ai.d Mrs. Henry Davis and 
daughter, Vera I.,ee. Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Driver, Mr and Mrs II H 
Wolfe. Mrs J C Sills and the 
w-rlter. Mr. Driver had many 
friends In this section who ex- 
*end deepest sympathy to his be
reaved family ami other relatives.

An Item o f news which will be 
o f Interest to many In this tecMim 
contained In a clipping from the 
Temple Dally Telegram, and sent 
to us by our cousin. Mrs C. II 
May o f near Moody, announces 
ths marriags of Miss Anne Boul- 
dln, daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Eugene Rouldin o f McOregur and 
Mr. Charles Ray Roberts, imn of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben II Roberts Sr 
o f Galesville, who were married 
recently at the First BaptUt 
C'hurch In McGregor, with Rev Ed
ward lA iy i reading the ceremony.

J w

WOBKINO ON THE RAII.ROAD 1 
. . . Assl. Sccrolary af Ike Army 
Earl BeBdelaaa la aprraUag Ika 
aatloM'a rallraaBa for Ika goverm 
meal.

l o a n s  Au to-Farm  .New Home' 
- Business. Save on Insurance. 
Aften Aycock. Phone lU . 2&-tfc.

MONEY TO LOAN
At 4% on

FARMS A RA.NOHES 
— Federal l^rnd Bank I.a>ai)s — 
Repair or rebuild improvements. 
Naw Construction. Wells and 

Windmills. Purchaaa Land. 
Refinance Old Loans. 

Prepaymant privileges, an/amount, 
any time, without penalty. 

KAMILTO.N NATIONAL FARM 
LOAN ASBOCIA'nON 3-tfc

For Ront or Lotto

L im B E R  for sale. Bee I T. H itt at HIco Theatre. 10-lfc

CHOICE APARTM E.NT 
East —ground flooi— 9 rooms— 
bath large Inside storage 

RCSSELL APAR TM E N TS  
Phone 9 17-tfc.

BALE; Cedar nosta. 
r, on Olen Rosa Road.

C. C. 
n -tfc

A PA R TM E N T  FOR RE.NT at the 
Russell Hotel. Mrs. K. Aduddell.

19-ltp-3tp-tfc.

FOR R E N T  Two-room furnished 
apartment. Call V. L  Spaulding. 
Phone 22B. 9-tfc.

FOR GOODNESS SAKE!

Hazlewood Milk
HerruftBa'a Croc. A RIkt.

The mother f the bildc Is the 
I former Miss Edna Hrldgea of 
I Fairy. The young couple plan to 
make their home In Hay City 

i We are sorry to report Mrs. Les
lie New a patient at the HIco 

' Hospital at this writing who Is ill 
o f a virus Infe^liun.

The w ilier visited In the Sam 
Turner home at Carlton last 
Thursday afternoon. While there 
they told of a visit to Carlton re
cently by Mrs Emma Daira of 
Lrvrllsnii and her daughter, Mrs 
Ruth Little of Littlefield W'<- wete 
very sorry to learn that her hus
band and son A C. bad passed 
away. They are former reKidents 
of Carlton and Fairy.

The V H Heyroth'a and T  L  
Brtta' are now driving new ThMigr 
plch-up trucks, while the Grady 

I Anderson's have a new Chevrolet 
1 car.I Mr and Mrs J L  McCoy en- 
i )oyed a pleasant visit Runday from 
most of their children and their 
famlllea, honoring their fifty  first I 
wedding anniversary. Those pret
ent were Mr and Mrs J D Mc
Coy snd little son of Rurleson. 
Mrs W E .Mc<'oy and Iw.i sons. 
Mrs. laira IJcett, I » lc e  McCoy and 
two children, all of Fort Worth. 
Mr and Mrs Johnnie McCoy and

GREAT AMERICAN 

Health &. Life Insurance Co.

HERE'S PROOF OF THE VALUE 
OF PROTECTION WITH A LIBERAL PLAN

baby o f Oaltea. Mr. sad Mrs. Xr-
Hast McCoy, Mr. and Mrs. Boott 
Blakley and daughter, Lera Jana, 
o f Fairy. All brought a basket 
lunch which was spraad at tha 
noon hour. We wrish for them 
many mors auch happy orcaJlona 
One son, Charlie and family of 
Jacksboro were unable to be there, 
also one son-In-law and one daugh- 
ter-ln law and several grandchil
dren.

Mrs Milford Miller and little son 
of Fort Worth visited last week 
In the home o f her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. E Parks and family.

The writer antP/nother, Mrs. A. 
1,. Newman attended singing at 
Llttlrvllle last Sunday and visited 
In the W’ lllls Oglesby home after 
singing Others attending the sing
ing from here were H H. Puts and 
John Abel

Mrs. Gladys Cox and little giand 
daughter. Cherryl Kay Price w.nt 
to Austin Monday where Mra. Cox 
will S|>end several days in the 
h-imc of her daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs Charles P ilce and to assiat 
In the care of the new grandson, 
Ronald Charles

Mr and Mrs V. H Heyrotb ar- 
rompanled his sister. Mrs Beatrice 
Ogleaby and brother, L>uli Hry- 
rolh o f Lanham and his son. Mr. 
and Mra Hilly Heyroth and Utils 
son. who were visiting their fath
er and aunt, to Pldcok. Saturday 
where they visited In the home of 
their daughter and niece and cou 
sin Mr and Mrs Guy lax khart 
and Barbara.

Mr. and Mrs Frank R.'llers Bar
bara and Bobbie visited a while 
Runday afternoon in the home of 
hiB brother Mr and Mrs Carl Ray 
Rellera and family

Quits a few have been III of 
colds the past week

Due to a little misunderstand 
Ing, our phone number Is 1102 In
stead of int2 aa given last week

We have Just received .v letter to
day I Monday I from Mrs. Margret 
Jones of 4M3 McC<.nnel A ve . 
Venire. C a lif, stating ahs had 
l>een very poorly due to a severe 
fall she received recently, aa slie 
attempted to board a bus. going 
to and from th** hospital during 
the lllneaa of her deceased daugh
ter. Mra Hilma Herby Rhe stated 
she received no broken hones, but 
was very much crippled and 
bruised from the fall. .She former 
Iv Iesided here.

During our visit in the W llIL 
Oglesbi home last Runday. Mrs 
Oglesby announced the arrival of 
a new granddaughter Penny lye. 
horn last Monday week to Mr and 
Mrs J H Oglesby of Klleen The 
mitternal grandparents are Mr 
and Mrs J K Hlakley o f near 
Fairy Mrs. Oglesby Is the former 
Ada .May Blakley.

FOR GOODNESS SAKE!
Hazlewood Milk
CHICKEN PALACE

Just
Received -

ANOTHER 
SHIPMENT OF

COMETTE
NYLONS

A ll New Foil Colors
— And A Price 

to Suit You!
Come In 

And Moke Your 
Selections Now!

PLENTY OF OLD SPICE 
For Men

AFTER SHAVING LOTION  
OLD SPICE COLOGNE 

OLD SPICE TALCUM

And Even An

OLD SPICE SHAVING MUG

Look Over Our Stock of 
FOUNTAIN PENS AND PENCILS 

We Hove Just W hat You Need

Corner Drug Co.
Prescriptions Corefully Compounded 

Phone 108

We Have A  Nice 
>lay of Monuments 
and Markers 

At My Residence
would bo Blod for yoTt to egli 
look tkom tvrer. Our prIcoB 

rery rooaoublo.

'FR A N K  M INGUS
m  Bico, nuL

RoprtMBtliiB

i » im  nuotiAi. ce.

FOR R E N T ; Two bed rooma. 
8«e Mrs. Weldon Pierce. 49-tfc.

■utliWM Strvlot
NEW

BXNOBR SEW OtO M ACHINES 
Balea, Bervlca B Repairs 

Good uaad machloa# for sale 
8IMOBR BEVriNO M ACH INB  CO. 

M7 No. Bolkoap 
Stephenvllle. Taxaa 25-tfc

For that Family Oroup Bkk and 
AccMent Inaurance, sea Cbaa. M. 
Hedgea, at Central Grain A  Feed 
Co. 19-tfc.

DEAD A N IM A L  SERVICE  
For Freo Removal of 

Dead. Crippled or WOrthleaa Stock 
Call Collaat

H AM ILTO N  RENDE7UNG CO.
Phone 803 

HaatltoiV, Texaa 41-tfe

Professional Directory - -
DR. BEN B. McCOaUM. JR

— Tetoiiaarlaa — 

n o a e  N7

l U A  m s B

H A V E  TO U R  FR E IO H T TO  
BE BH IF F E D  B T

Central Freight Lines
■MpBMnla from Waco, Dallaa and 

VIort Worth each night.
D. E. F R O F F ITT . AOT.

L. L. HUDSON
MbUe AeeonnUnt 

— OoBoml Acoouatlag — 
■ P S O A L IE tN O  la 

n iC O M X  T A X  SBRVICB  
Rleo. Taxaa

DR. H. HAM PTO N
O PTO M B TR U T  

Ooaiplota OpUtAl Bervico
Thaatro Bldg.

— Oat o f Town Monday* — 
44

aTEPHBMVILJJC. TttX iU I

Dr. Verne A. Scott
— VotartMrlna —

HF.AIUNU A ID  
The Clear Tone 

Batteries and Cnrda 
for all makes o f aids.

DB. J. H. JOHNSON 
lOM N. Ollle Street 

Stephenvllle, Texaa. 20-ltc.

W. M. H 0 R S L E 'T ~
IN8TTIANCE 

— And —

R E A L  ESTATE

NOTE the Number of Claims Poid On Some of 
Our Policyholders

REMEMBER—

WE PURI TO PAY ALL CLAIMS
WHEN WE PLACE THE POLICY

PARITAl, U RT OF CLAIMS PAID I.N HICO

Mary O. .Adanaa ........
Mary Opal Adanm----
Mary O. Adama -- ------
Garland E. Arrant 
Bertha K- Barbee 
Douglaa Barbee 
Arthur A. Brwwm .. 
Woodward P. Brummett 
Bert E. Crockett 
Winnie D. Crockett ._  
Winnie D. CrorkeM
Grane L  Davta .......—
Jim H. Davta —
Oaaate O. D oah ler-----
Jaama H. Doahler

Jo Ann Jnhnaon 
M3rrUe M Johnoon 
Myrtle M. Johnaon 
Thntnaa g  Myrtle Jnhnaon 
K,dna I.„ lewkey 
P,dna I.> l,ackey 
Harold K. lacikey 
Jerry M. I4»ckey 
Jerry M. lAckey 
Jerry M. I .nr key
Jerry M. Ijenkey ----

4Ua Ruftta W. l4Mliey ----
aSda Agnea Lurllle Ledbette r __
n M  Edward D  L iv e ly _________
IMP Wllltani B. Morgaa ______

17MB Harold O. Norm an----------

a 49.79 
. 49.W 

47.M 
IMiW 

. MAP 

. tu a  
M.aa 

. asM 
.. aa.ts

S3..VI
4AM
4A.M
a4.w

iia.79
sa.Mi
92.M
4H.90
.A.OO

I79.M
SS.W

lat-H
94.M
lapa

II7.W

T R U M A N  E. ROBERTS 

Attorney 

Hico, Texas

' General Practice and 

Income Tax Service

DR. W. H. Stephen
Optomatriat D a b I I a

—VUual Aaalyata
—OlaaaM Praaarlbad 

At nice OonfacthMiary A Ongg 
A m ry Thurod^

Eauna Driver ----- — aass JeweU OdoU . . . M M
OUea C. Driver --------------- 4SJP Orville M, OliuMi__________ ISAM
OUm  C. D riv e r ...... ........... SJS OrvUe M. (M oon___________ 12.M
OUea O. Drtver ------------ S4J0 Neoml T, Pate .  _______ SS.M
Ollea C. D r iv e r____ lasBS Myrtle A. Pattereoa---- ... asjw
UUra Cl DHver ----------  - l4SiM Myrtle A. P a tteraoa -------- SSdS
OMm  C D r iv e r --------- 4SMB Donna Jean Pnyne ---- ssatT
Addle Ja O w ikU n-------- TS.7S Welden Pleroe . lasd#
Addle Jo Dunklin M M Ellon P. Bnaaford ---- M M
Jerre J. OuakUn ------------ SS.M Louelln Ram lord —  ______ asds
Ethel M. IM gNah----------- ISMS Lovatin Romford —  ---- 7a.M
Enuna K. Evaaa ------------- ISMS Boyce A. Ramford — .. tSdS
Ben IL GiUeiy----------------- 7SJS Boyce A. Haeudord . U M
Ben R, O it le y --------------- ISSJS Boyce A. Ramford --------- l4dS
Ethel Mne GUley ---------- 8S.SS Ooldn Bcota 44 dS
Behert & H M --------------- MS Leone E. Tamer ---------- M M
OpbelU H o d g e --------- ISMS Myrtle Watteroen I4.aa
lUrmn J. HoMoa ---------- - TMS Enid WfSdenbnrk --------- M M
Bwadn J. H nbien----------- IIM S (Bartle B. WTIHanM . MAS
Betty June Itutnon - .— M M Bonte M. W m  ------ M M
lln Curry K een ey ---- 4AM Irene Wood S7dS
Iln C. K e e n e y ------ adds Irene Wood _______ ads
Jo Ann JflbnatMi 4US Unn E. Wood ___ IM M
Jo Ann Jnhnaon------- - 4S.M,NeBle M. Wood . M M

WELDON PIERCE 
AGENCY

HICO, TEX.FHONE 214

Fertilizers In Stock

by Fowltiy Roivctt 
in 14 Stole Suivey

HutaeiUL
CHICK FEED

^ •
Sttppcd-Up With UVIUW

0 —2 0 —0  
7-14-0 

16-20-0 
12-24-12
4 - 12-4
5 - 10-5

And
AM M O NIUM

NITRATE

We Are

In the Counties of 
Hamilton, Erofh and 

Bosque for Your

P. M. A,
On Superphosphates 

and Legumes

We Also Have Hairy Vetch, 
Dixie Wonder & Austriaoi Winter 

Peas, Also Rye and Barley, 
Hubam, Madrid'&  Re-Seeding 

Crimson Clovers

WE M III UK (H ILL OUR K
AND WOULD APPRECIATE YOUR 
TELLING YOUR P. M. A. OFFICE—

" I W M I MV iD LR S  FILLLD IT H I  I  IL O H 'S ''
•  COURTESY IS NOT RATIONED HERE •

K n o x  (SL T u llo h
POULTRY

Cash Buyers of 
★  EGGS ★ C R E A M

I /
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Rom tfheie I tit .../f Joe Marsh
N e w  Use

For Old Windmills

iM to a ’s farm Uwt 
Mi M« Mai on ton

i f  Mi n-yMr-«M vMwill. -*8lUI 
M  t—riag It iowM?** I

**N«t <Ni ywir Ufo,** saya Curly 
m  Im  climba iawm. *‘ l‘«a irctting

' •  tilavlaion oot from Busi 
I* Md ha a*yt thia windmill ia 

ta coma ta mighty handy.”

“ Yau aaa,” Curly wont on. ” I*m 
going to put my TV anUnna right 
oa top of it. Sinco the windmill ia 
kighar than tka houao. 1*11 get tha 

racoptioa artnind hare —hut

if it waaat for Buaa and hla ad> 
vico, I'd have acrappod it”

Froai nrkaro I ait. t'arly’a aaceeaa 
aa a faruMr and kia popularity la 
town ia due. ia a large pari, to kia 
upea-miadedaeaa and kia willlag- 
neaa lo liatea to peopla and tkrir 
uplniuna. He’ll lialoa to Buai Ellia 
over a malted milk or ho and I caa 
talk pulitiea —oark with a glaaa of 
temperaU koor. Yea. Coarly'a aa 
mudera aa televiaioa itaolf!

^hUu4i

NOTICE
DUE TO  THE INCREASE IN  OPERATIONAL 
COST WE ARE COMPELLED TO INCREASE 
THE PRICE OF ADULT ADMISSIONS TO

35<
HOWEVER, CHILDREN'S PRICES 

W IL L  REMAIN 9c.

Price Chftnges Go Into 
Effect Sunday, Oct. 1

Hico Theatre

A ll Popvlor Bronds

Cigarettes $1.85 ctn.

CUTTING INVENTORY 
ON FROZEN FOODS

■f.a-

Atporoeus
Broccoli . .. .
in its c ls  Sprouts . 
CoirlifloYror
Corn ..........
G r t t i i  Boons........
Ford Hook Limo Boons 
Boby Groon Umos 
G rton Poos
S p inock ...... .
Squosh .........
foochos, Freostono 
StroYrborrios 
itockoyod Poos....
Okro ..........  ...............
O ro fifo  Concontroto 
Rolls ond Biscuit .. 
Bonoloss Porch (r Cod . 
H oddock.......... .............

12 oz. 
10 oz. 

.10 oz. 
10 oz. 
12 oz. 
10 oz. 
12 oz. 
12 oz. 
12 oz. 
14 oz. 
16 oz. 
16 oz. 
12 oz. 
12 oz. 
10 oz. 
5 oz.

1 doz..

Prom tiM rIro r . I ndrrwood hi
Mrtalloa. krk. to E. C. Merrdlia.

I retnemoor aonio oi U>j*o d.u 
aong t.tlea. too 1 oat irach.ria 
ar.'jod Terra ilaulo Ind. op< a 'O', 
the Caiuif hI tha Wahaah' cauja 
the rrooda that were atogina 
Sweetheart Went Down with Ihe 
Maine.' 'dual at tha Sun Men' 
tv>wn.’ 'Juvt One GirL' 'A Bird ir 
a Glided Cage.' A Man Wai Ih. 
I'auaa of It AU.' ‘She l i  M >re to Be 
PUied That'. Cenaored.' Tho Paari 
Bryan Warning.* Chippy Got Your 
Got cut.* THI Uncle John.* Swecl 
Mario.’ Caaag Jonea' and la the 
Baggage Cnarh Ahead' **

Ereni Mro Wallace Ptafcley el
Coale Mea«. Caltf.: " I  rememhei 

when theae tongi were first pup 
ular; ‘When You and I Wert Young 
Maggie.' The Old Uakrn Ruckru 
In the Shade of the Old A(.ple 

Tree.* ‘My Little Rubber DuUie' and 
*0 Bury Me Beneath the Willow 
Tree'.**

48c
30c
32c
30c
25c
23c
33c
34c
24c
24c
24c
34c
45c
23c
28c
21c
21c
35c
38c

Watch This Space 
Next Week

FOR PROMPT C ITY  DELIVERY CALL 207

0 Frozen Lockers
Ovnod - Sopport im  H ko  - Horn# L ib o r

iw N i WHO jo fro  nw  w i r

South H ico  HD Club 
Honors Mrs Bottles 
A t Going-Avkoy Shower

The South H lo  Home Demon- 
atration Club met with Mra. Leo
nard Weaver on Tuesday Sept
ember IP Hull call was anawaird 
with what each mewther roaaidert 
moit important Hi the lucceaa of 
life

Mra Ethel Hander, county agent, 
gave an Intareating diaruasien on 
children's clothing and maka-ovara. 
also tha effect of color on chIMren't 
perennallty

A parting ahuwwr «a a  giWrn 
Mre C. O Battlea Hhe received 
many nice gift*

Mra Ditroure and Mra Tackatt 
of Ihjrvea gave a demonatration 
on teatlle painting They ditplayed 
a number of haad '^ iated  articles 
which wera beautiful Mra Tack
ett painted a cup toweL showing 
how easily quickly and tnsgpen- 
stvaly things can be made beauti
ful by this method Eaplalnmg 
each step as she went along, she 
showed a lampshade aha had made.

Refreahmenta of rake and lea 
rrsam were served by the hoetesa 
to the following members and 
vultora Mra D V Dunn. Mrs 
B V Kainey, Mra W A  Metcalf. 
Mrs A D SiBViina Mra. T  K. 
Stone Mrs V D Dll mors. Mrs 
W R f*hurchlU. Mrs Cyrus King. 
Mmea Tackett, Ditmora. McOuIra, 
Driver. ShcMik, Battlea. and the 
agent. M im  Hander

The neat meeting will be on 
Orti>ber to with Mre. A. D Simona. 
Officers for tha neat year will be 
eleolMl at thla meeting, and all 
members are urged to be present.

Porenfs Urged to 
Attend Cub Scout 
Pock Meet Oct. 5

A program of tnisreat to tha 
whole rommunlly la scheduled by 
the Cub Scouts at their pack meet
ing rhursday night. October S, 
at 7 o'clock In tha Girl Scout Hall 
over the City llall

Parents of ^ ^ 'u b  Scouts ara 
eepeclally inv ^^^nd a moving 
picture will be shown to try lo 
m a ts  Interest among the parents. 
Three movies will he shown "Cub 
Scoula at Home “ "Cub Scouts In 
the Den.”  and "Cub Scouts in 
the P a th "  The length of all three 
rihns will ba about one hour 

Cubmaater James Hampton stat
ed that iinteaa denmothara are 
secured by Orioher S at tha pack 
meeting, tha pack will be dla- 
baaded He Issued tba following 
atalement eoncarntng scout work 

T l  la a proven fart that In a 
community tka ataa of Hico if a 
Cub Scout pnek. Ilka aay other 
organlaallon caasea lo functloo It 
la hard for It to be ravivod I f  you 
wu it a Cub pack la Hico. It la 
yonr place lo make tka decision, 
baoauae the boys nre youra not 
tha leaders o f the pack.

"Bveryona la cordinlly tnvMad 
to attend tkla pack mooting, 
whotbor yon kdvro a koy In tba 
Cdk Beonts or not Wo hopo tbnt 
aomaono wiB soa tha nood o f n 
Cub park In Hleo bndly enough to 
gtvo soane tuna and work lo help 
tba boya.

"Don't forgot Oatobor » at 7:00 
n m. la Cwb Baawt pack maottng I OMT M  It bn tba tnat ana.

I *'OMia tram d la aamatblM 
M w — wii dr ymm aMgbt land In d  
| | « ^  MmM tiMa band to pay •  Ito- 

to gat dto.”

“U t’p Talk 
Live Stock"

%  T a il  G O ii-u v

Kort Worth. Sept 2V Tha heav
iest cattle and calf runs of the 
aeeaon and the year w ei* recorded 
around the niarkvling circle Mon
day The more liberal movement 
of cttllt,. end calves gavt tho b.i)- 
ing aid." -t tha mark^-t heir firar 
chance lu #'>iue llniv to press f.)t 
l)Wei pr cr 1 on the jriraerN and 
■hoitfeda '*r d in  calves. Tiu I'raull 
was a lower »et of p rv * « Tho re
action w '«i a mors or laev noininl 
market development since set- 
backt usually follow a series oi 
rising markets in llvaatork coai- 
mudiile* or stoclis

It la poaalbla that tha better war 
news helped dull the edge of the 
market tempoiarlly. but desplto the 
vast Improvement in the Korean 
situation, most oheervera feel that 
the rearmament progiani and the 
rraultant rxpanalon of the nation's 
economy will rontlnua.

Reducitona of cattle prices ran,/- 
rd around SO cents lo t l  per hun
dred at Kort W'orth Monday, with 
thr raceptuin that thin and high 
quality slockers sold flim ly Hulls 
lata last week were topping at tto 
set a new all time record for this 
market and graas cteeia o f the 
plain and medium varletlee were 
aleo at all tiror high peaka tha 
kiadv considered

Some sale# of siocTera at Kort 
W'orth Monday that were note
worthy tnrhidrd SO yearling eteera 
from A. M Woods, Oladewater, 
that brought tSO Scaling V Ranch. 
O ay  County, told aome around 
WD-p<>und cutback eteera aa feeders 
for t37S0 W T  <}reen of Graford 
had a load of UA-pound Hertford
calves at tS3. and T  J Gracn.
Graford. had a load of RdIVpound 
at S31 SO. L  J Brown, Ryan. Okla
homa. had a load o f 432 pound
calvea at $33 75. C J Holloway,
Athrna told a load o f plain ateara 
at 133 SO Odd lota of light calvea 
reached $33

There wae a definite tiowup In 
the etockrr trade going to wheat 
pastures. It appear, that prices 
had gotten ao high that tha huyera 
became shaky about the money
making poeelbtlltles o ff wheat paa- 
ture considering the high coat. 
Prices SOc to $1 lower on old rows 
were the order o f the day. Bulls 
tumbled a like amount, tha practi
cal top $3.3

Kreder lambs and yearlings 
reached new record high marks, 
however Some fleshy feeder year
lings reached $33 80 and fats sold 
up to $23. thr high water mark 
for both clasaei this year. Feeder 
lambs continued to climb to new 
higha with a lop o f $211 SO Thoae 
$33 30 feeder yearlings wrtghed to 
pounds and rame from J W‘ Evans 
of Kort Davla. TT,e feeder lambs 
at $3A SO ramr from Boss Taylor 
of Aapermont and averaged Tf 
pounds aad were good Ramboull 
lets

The Senate la reported to have 
passed a bill which permits cattle
men to sell breeding stock and 
count It capital gains under ear- 
lain circumstances. TTiera hav* 
been some lawrsulta stem from the 
desire of cattlemen to take the 
same advantage of selling womoul 
livestock aa the manufacturers 
take when they sell old machinery 
This way the taa load Is lightened.

It's a step In the right direction 
but the reanlutlon should have In
cluded other breeders such aa hog 
men. sheep men. etc., and probably 
will be revised toward that end.

There ia no sound reason the tax I 
law should deal diffarrntly with a| 
livestock producer aa compared'
with a manufacturer. |

Kort Worth will he the scene of 
the Texas Livestock Roundup on 
Nov 3 and 8 this fall. The roster 
of specialists that will appear on 
this program is a regular Who'a 
Who of people with know-how on 
livestock matters. Hake your plans 
to visit In Fort Worth on those 
dales The livestock Industry from 
A to lu a rd  will be covered and 
you win protrably learn something 
useful Bring the little woman 
along she’ll enjoy the visit, tool

BUI Pier of the Stockyards. BUI 
Durham of the Star-Teingrani and 
Lay-Be Beaty o f W HAP have been 
working up the program which 
we'll tell you more about later.

rOBBCF-R HICO RKRIDENT 
m  Rir.D IN  SAN ANGELO

Funeral aerviree for Robert 
Newrman Shlrey, S3, were held at 
4 o'clock Monday at the Robert 
Masale Funeral Chapel In San An
gelo Dr B O. Wood officiated, 
and burial was In Fairmount 
Cemetery

Mr Shlrey la a former resident 
of Hieo and was married to the 
former Myrtle Higgins, who sur
vives him Other aarvlvors In
clude a father and a slater

Mr Shlrey, who died Friday In 
Kl Paso, had lived In San Angelo 
for the paat SO years and was a 
repreeeatative for the Btanlsy 
Manufacturing Company

Mr and Mrs Jud Maasewgala and
atslars. Nettle Parka and Mra. 
Dora Houston, vtslt^ thsir sister 
and husband and chOdren. Mr. and 
Mrs Oaford Proffitt at Rochaatsr 
rec>enlly They alee visited their 
uacle and wife, Mr and Mrs. 
Chink Mullins, and othar relatitros 
at Hkakell

T i t r  NBW B-racvnnr w a n t  a d «  
POR MEBULTi!

FOR OOOBNBS SAUI

Hazlewood Mflk

Iredell 
State Bank

IREDELL. TEXAS 

Now Under New Management

We Appreciate Your BusineM and 
Win Try to Do You Right

Wm. B. Bertelson......................................Bonking & Insurance
W. W . O ldhom .......................................... Dry Goods Merchont
Mrs. EHiel Sonders......................................................... Housewife
J. W. C lo n to n ...............................................Ronching ond Drugs
W. E. Rogers..................................................................  Ronching
W illiom  Helm ............................................................ Lumber Co.
Hoyden S od le r........................................................................ Toiler
J. L  T id w e ll...................................................................... Ronching
R. S. Echols.................................................. Veterons Instructor
W. J. P h illips ..................................................................  Ronching
A. N. P ike ...............................................................................M . D.
Mrs. Momie Echols......................................................... Housewife
W. J. C unninghom ......................................................... Merchont
R. J. P h illips ...................................................................... Ronching
R. F. H ow ord........................................................................ Goroge
Jock B lok ley...........................................F illing Station O perator

R,<mdaU B w U ieM

10 lbs. ImperuJ Cane Sugar 
3 lbs. Armour’s Pure Lard .
1 Star Kist SoUd Packed Tuna . 39^
1 Tall Can Mackerel.............. 18̂
1 Tall Can Sardines............... 15̂
1 Large Can Wolf ChUi . .
2 No. 2 Solid Packed Kraut 
1 Large Post Toasties . . .
1 No. 2 Mission Peas . . . .
3 No. 2 Marshall Hominy .
100 lbs. No. 1 Potatoes . . .
100 LBS.

Bewley’s AnchcMr Egg Mash . $4.00
FO LG EirS, MARYLAND CLUB or ADM IRATIO N

Coffee, per lb.........................85^

C O F F E E  W I L L  BE  H I6HER .

Randals

I  •


